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Olympic at Iowa 
Th, Swiss Olympic GymnlStlc ,. tem 

glv, the Hawkeyes • drubbing ThursdlY 
night, as was expecled, but both t.am, 
gave their al\ and provided a brilliant dis
play of technique and talent. SM story on 
Page •• 

ail 
Serving thtj University of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Gity 

Forecast 
F .. lr and not SO cold loday, """, hi tile 

IMns. Sunday partly doudy .... ... • 
cold. 
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Negotiators 
Settle Down 
To Business 

Little Optimism Seen 
As 4-Way Talks Start 

PARIS (S'I - The United Slates, South 
Vietnam, North Vietnam and the National 
Liberation Front begin today their four
way exploration of the road to peace. None 
of the four has any illusions about the 
formidable obstacles ahead. 

There were expressions of optimism but 
these were carefully guarded and quali
fied, and all four principals obviously 
were prepared for a siege which could last 
for monllis. 

On the eve of the historic first session 
on maUers of substance, expressions of 
hope in some cases were tinged with mis
givings. 

~ At 10:30 a.m. (3:30 a.m. Iowa time. lhe 
talks gel under way. probably willi long. 
wide-ranging policy statements from each 
oC the Cour participants. 

Each side has taken elaborate precau
tions to portray the conference In Its own 
way: The NLF and Hanol as a four-sided 
meeting suggesting equality for the NLF, 
the Americans and the South Vietnamese 
as a two-sided affair. suggesting that the 
NLF is simply the creature of HanoI. 

At the International Conference Center. 
an ornate old building. which once was 
the Hotel Majestic. the fOur parties will 
enter the conference hall through two sep
arate doors - the Americans and Soulli 
Victnamese through one and the NLF and 
North Vietnamese through another. 

The 15 American and 15 South Vietna
mese delegates will seat themselves on 
the far side oC an enormous round table. 
The NLF and the North Vietnamese, each 
also with 15 delegates. will arrange them-
~elves on the opposite side. . 

Heading the U.S. delegation will be 
Ambassador Henry Cabal Lodge. repre
senting President Nixon. His prinCipal 
aides will be Ambassadors Cyrus R. 

• Vance, beld over temporarily from Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson's team. Law
rence E. Walsh and Marshall Green. 

For the South Vietnamese. the delega-
tion will be headed by Ambassador Pham 
Dang Lam and Nguyen Xuan Phong; his 
No. 2 man. Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky, who arrived Friday, is general over
seer of the delegation but will not sit in 
on the meeting. 

For North Vietnam. the team is led by 
Ambassador Xuan Thuy, who opposed 
Ambassador W. A v e 1- e II Harriman 
thro~ghout the preliminary two-way talks 

I which began la t May. Assi ling him will 
be Ambassador Ha Van Lau and Le Duc 
Tho. e m!'mber of the North Vietnamese 
ruling Politburo, 

For the National Liberation Front. the 
• team chief will be Tran Buu Kiem. a 

front foreign affairs specialist. assisted 
by I he diminutivr Mrs. Nguyen Thl Binh. 

The official lan~age to be used will 
IX' En,l!lish and Vietnamese. The working 

1 jllngua~e will he French. 
There will. by common consent. be no 

fixed agenda The meeting wilt be wide 
open. with any side entitled to bring up 

• any subject it chooses for discussion. 

Nixon Acts Undo 
Some lBJ Moves 

WASHINGTON (All - President Nixon 
called off Friday awards of new Pacific 
air routes and began taking a look at 
some additional actions under his pred-

l' ecessor in the White House. 
This followed the r e c a II Thursday of 

President Johnson's nominations for hun
d I' e d s of postmasters and five federal 
judgeships. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
1 he White House is going to go into a news 
report that the administration might do 
something about a S25-rnillion grant bene
fitting the Illinois Central Railroad by the 
Department of Transportation. 

The report noted that the railroad is 
hiring Johnson's secretary oC transporta
tion, Alan Boyd, as president. 

FUrthermore, Ziegler said he had looked 
a 1It1le bit Into other reports that Ihe Air 
Forc~ ineffectually tried to get back air
field equipment and communication facili-

I ties installed at puhlic expense at the LBJ 
Ranch in Texas. 

Friday was the deadline that Nixon 
could aci in the transpacific airline route 
awards by Johnson. The President directed 
the Civil Aeronautics Board to await his 
examination of the awards which would 
bave greaUy expanded Pacific service. 

Ziegler was told there had been printed 
, charges some of the CAB route allocations 

unfairly favored friends of the r or mer 
president. Asked whether Nixon's action 
~holiid be judged as reflecting fears there 
might be something to the allegations, 

• Ziegler said he was not going beyond the 
chief executive's anouncement. 

Zicglcr was pressed as to whether the 
White House Is reviewing all actions of 
the Johnson administration that might be 
rescinded. 11 ' said in reply that he 
"wouldn't be so dramatic." 

He said it is common practice to recall 
last-minute nominations by an outgoing 

i president, and that action in the CAB case 
should not be interpreted as indicating a 
Cull scale review ot everyt.hlni else that is 
under way. 

CSC Censures Sies, 
Kills 2 Code Sections 

Student Agitator Gets off Easy 
Student lead .. Daniel CohnSendit, popularly known as Olnnl. the R.d, smil •• whll. 
Illving • Frankfurt, West Germany, courtroom Friday aft.r receiving I suspended 
s.ntence of six month. In prison lor his part In student disorders in Frankfurt lut 
autumn. - AP Wirephoto 

Students Take to Streets 
In Protest Around World 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Students rioted. demonstrated. boycot· 

ted and mourned a martyr around the 
world Friday. 

This was the picture: 
DACCA - A student-led general strike 

in protest of the poliec shooting oC a col
league erupted into rioting by Pakistani 
students and others opposing the govern
ment of President Mohammed Ayub Kban. 
Demonstrators burned two newspaper of
fices, attacked a government building 
and fought with police. Radio Pakistan 
reported three persons were killed and t5 
were wounded. Dacca was virtually para
lyzed by the strike. 

PRAGUE - Thousands oC weeping Cze
choslovak student fiI~ past the closed 
coffin oC Jan Palach. the 21-year-old stu
dent who commilted suicide hy Itre to pro
test conditions brought about by Soviet oc
cupation. 

ROME - Charging through nowntown 
streets, about 500 right·wing students tried 
to rush the Soviet Embassy. and stoned 
a tourist office that arranges vi. its to the 
Soviet Union. The stUdents, proclaiming 
solidarity with students in Czechoslovakia, 
dispersed after an appeal by a Facist 
member of thc Hallan Parliament. 

FRANKFURT - On the heels of the 
new French- tudcnt unrest. Daniel Cohn
Bendit, the well-known student leader who 
helped spark last spring's French tudent 
upheaval , said he is conlributing most of 

Franco Suspends 
Key Civil Ri hts 
To Stifle Protest 

$25.000 from book royalties to get French 
activists moving again, Cohn-Belldit. 23. is 
the author oC a book tiUed. "Leftist Radi
calism: Violent Cure for the Old Age 
Diseases of Communism." 

SAN FRANCISCO - With more than 
400 students and leachers under arrest (or 
violating a ban on eampus demonstrations. 
slill more resumed a strike vigil oulside 
San Francisco Slate College. 

Final Examinations 
Under Way at UI 
Following • "mercy dllY" Thurl

day, University ,Iud.nl. blg.n a 
final examination w .. k Friday that 
will contlnu. through Jln. 31. 

Th, Main Library will conti nue Its 
usual houri during Ih' examlnltlon 
period, staying open for late-hour .tu
dents until l a.m. Sunday and w .. k 
nights, and until midnight on Sllur
day_ 

Tht Union will also stay optn unlil 
2 a.m. during the coming week, 
lenglhenlng Its usual closing hour. of 
11 :30 p.m. w .. k nights and midnight 
on Friday and Saturday. 

For som. 750 gradultlng stud.nts, 
finals week will b. climaxed by Com
mencement exercill' at 10 a.m. F.b, 
1 at the Field House. 

But for most sludentl, the .nd of 
exams munl .. we.kend r.prl.v. 
from studies b.fore Registration for 
second semest •• claues Feb. 3 and 4 
from 8 a.m, to .:30 p.m. II thl Field 
House. Second·semester c:lasstS will 
begin at 7:30 a,m. Feb. 5. 

Orientation for more than 500 n.w 
Ireshmen and transfer studeI''' will 
b. held at 8 a,m. Fib. 3 In Macbrlda 
Auditorium, with D.an of Students 
M. L_ Hull and O.an Dewey B, Stull 
01 tht Collegt of Liberal Arts among 
those wele:omlng new studenls to the 
University. 

lIy CATHERINE IIORCKARDT 
The Committee on Student Conduct 

(esc. ruled Friday tbat two sections oC 
the Code of Student LiCe are Invalid. 

However. the esc censured Jerry Sies. 
A4. Towa City . under two other sections 
of the Code in relation to his participa
tion in an Oct. 28 slt·in at the Bu Iness 
and Industrial Placement Office In the 
Union. 

The committee. acting In Its capacity 
as the highest judicial body on campus. 
ruled that sections 3 and 7 of the contro
versial Code were in violation of the Joint 
~tatement on Rights and Freedoms Cor 
Siudents. which stloulates that provision 
must be made for the participalion of stu
d~nts in University regulation-making. 
The Joint Statement Is part of official 
University policy. 

Th, committee ruled tIIat, since "C· 
Ilonl 3 and 7 were made without recOin
",endation of the CommlttM on Student 
Lift (CSL), original draftert of til. 
Codt, tITty wtre Invand, and chari. 
aga Inll Sin lodged UncMr those sections 
wtr. dismissed. 
There was no Immediate administration 

reaction to the esc decision. 
The portion of section 3 under which 

Sies was charged deals with "willful fail
ure to obey proper orders of a Unlver
sit y official." Section 7 deals wltb unauth
orized entry or occupation of any Univer· 
sity building or property. 

Sies was. however. found guilty of • 
violation or section 5 and 6c. which the 
CC;C found to be valid. A "censure" or 
Sies was imnosed by the committee. 

Both sections deal with disruption. 
Th. censure ph.a" of til. oolnlon 

.tatt., "(we) war" that a r.petillon of 
conduct violating Code .wions 5 or 6c 
dUNn" the IMIrlod from the date of this 
dec lelon until tho .nd of th. acad.mlc 
ye.r, Jun, " "69, will relult In the 
Invocation of mort sarlous dl.clplinary 
action," 
Tn an interview Friday. Sies said with 

reference to the "warning" phrase. "I 
see it as a threat, and as a ml'aM oC 
romoensalinl( Cor other parts oC the de
cision and attemotinl( to placate the Unl-
f'r~ity My position is that I don't rec

ollniz(' the validity of sections 5 and ~e . 
Thev t~nd to suopress freedom of dis· 
~ent and freedom of soeech." 
A~ktd Ie he would "lay low" for the 

rr~t of the year, Sics replied that. ai
thoul'h hI' is not "looking for things" to 
get involved in. ,"T don 't intend to allow 
my Creedom of speech to be Infringed 
UpOn'" 

Sies ajtreed In substance with the sec
tion of the esc decision that dismissed 
. ecllon 3 and 7 of the Code. However. he 
said that he fell llie question oC the "con
~titutionalilv" or the Code wa~ given sbort 
shrift by thl' esc. 

lie said that sections of the Cod!>, In
cilldln~ thol«' he was charl:ed under. are 
l'~tr8iel:al and therelore unconstitutional. 
""'hl'sp rel!ulatinns 5l'l up lAW!; for a min
ority, Ihat is. thl' tudents," he said SI~ 
co"H'nds that the University should s~t 
UP only rules which are concerned with 
acanemic IX'rformance. 

Sies s a I d h. had two qunHons In 
liahl of the decision. He wondered whal 
t~e Univer.itv would do without .ome 
of It~ requlations. and secondlv wonder

. ad if tilt administration would attempt 
to qO ever the h.ad of tht CSC and fur
t~~r discipline him. 
111' Mid thal he continue8 to feel that 

the anminlslration Is "out to lIet" cerlnln 
students. He ~aid that the fact that 117 stu-

MADRID 1"'1 - G~n. Francisco Franco 
decreed Friday night a three-month slate 
of emergen('y for ail Sp,'n to CIl[lC wit h 
rising violence ilnd dissidenc!' of political 
opponents, Basque separatists and student 
insurgents. The chief of state su pended 
five key civii rights . 

Shortly before he ~igned the deeree at 
a cabinet meeting. students ballied police 
and the University of Madrid closed its 
doors because of the new disorders. 

Under the decree, police can: 
• Search without warrant. 

You Think You/re Cold? 
It Was -52 in Montana 

• Hold prisoners indefinitely without 
charl1c. 

• Exile residents from their home pt·ov-
inces. 

• tifle Cree speech. 
• Prevent public assembly. 
Basque te"rorism in northern Spain's 

Guipuzcoa Province brought a regional 
state of emergency last August and there 
were scores of arrests. 

Some of the Basques, whoe language 
and culture differ I:really from those of 
other Spaniards. want to set up an inde
pendent state in their norlhern Spanish 
rej!ion. 

Franco's latest decrec. referring 10 dis
orders, said: "The defense of peace and 
progress in Spain and the rights of Span
iards force the government .. _ to put 
into practice efficient and urgent means 
that will cut orr these ou1breaks and an
omalies finally ." 

An announcement accompanying the d:
cree said: "J{inority actions systematical
ly direcled lo disturb peace and puhlic 
order in S;Jain have occurred in the lasl 
months , clearly related to an international 
strategy which has reached numerous 
counlries. " 

Il did not :,pedCy what the "internal ion
a1 strategy" was but presumably referred 
to communism, Franco's long-lirne encmy. 

The mention of disorders obviously re
ferred to widespread studcnt violence in 
Spanish universities. 

Students h a v e been clamoring [or 
months for various educational reforms. 
Among other things. they want their own 
associations instead of the student yndi
cates now under government conlrol. 

Thel'e has been a series of tudent 
strikes, demonstrations and fights wit h 
police. 

AllhoUllh the temperatures in Iowa City 
clropped ahout 40 degrees between Wed
nesday and Friday. the city escaped the 
severe weather conditions that covered 
mo t oC the nation. 

The low Friday was zero. but tem
peratures climbed to 5 above during mid
afternoon. The streets were snow and ice 
packed after a 3"2-inch snow that feU 
Thursday nighl. but there were no major 
traffic Ueups reported . 

Thinj!s should gel a Iiltl~ helter today. 
"'ith sunny skie~ and slightly warmer 
temperatures expected. 

Cily street crews managed to clear the 
main treels, so University students were 
able to get to finals scheduled for the 
first day without baving to risk either 
life or limb. 

Side streets, some of which were not 
cleared after the last snow, again re
mained nel!lected. 

Highway travel in the Iowa Cily area rllt 
mainI'd hazardous. with all but the most 
travelled roads snow and ice covered. 

Friday. winds gusting from 25 to 30 
miles an hour caused blowing snow and 
chilly ped slrian travel. 

Train tracks were cleared In most 
parts of the state Friday foll owinl a 
rash of derailments and tie-ups CIIused 
bv snow and i(y wuther conditions. 
The Winois Central line trom Sioux 

Falls. S.D.. south into Iowa remained 
c10~ because of the derailment or nn 
('Mine n~ar Calumet. 

A Rock Tsland Rockel passenger train 
bound fOr MinneapOlis. Minn ., derailed 
Thursday night at Ma on City and 75 to 
80 passengers spent lhe nigbt in the lrain. 

The Rocket was still snowbound Friday 

cveniJlI{ and pas. engers were laken on 
to Minneapolis by bus. 

Fifteen cars of a Rock Island frelghl 
train derailed near Manly north of Mason 
City. and the cars were returned to 
Manly. 

Service was to be restored on the Chl
cago. Burlington and Quincy Railroad's 
main line at Batavia Friday afternoon 
following derailment of 16 freight car s 
hetwt'Cn Fairfield and Ottumwa. 

Th, Midw.st was not the only erea 
hit by subzero temperaturft and .xces
slvt snow. Most of til. nation WII In the 
clutch of SOmt of the worst winter 
wtalht r in years. 
Winter maintained its tightest grasp on 

Montana. which remained under a sub
zero siege for the seventh consecutive 
day. At Havre. the overnight low was 
52 below. breaking a 71-year record for 
the date. 

The midday reading at Havre was 45 
Ix>low, The stale's balmiest spot. Living
ston, had 7 below at noon. And no letup 
was in sight for the state. 

A snowstorm was gradually abating 
Bcro s western Minnesota. where man y 
highways were snow-blocked and schools 
were closed. 

Duluth received 12.2 inches oC snow. 
bringing the season total to 102.2 inches. 
compared with an average oC 74.9 for an 
entire winter. 

Local blizzard conditions prevailed in 
llte Dakotas, where snow was blown by 
icy winds which gusted close to 45 miles 
an hour. 

Nearly all of Nebraska was gripped In 
subzero cold Thursday night, with Valen
tine repot1ini the lowest reading - 18 IJe.. 
low. 

deru spoke at a Nov. 1 rally called to pro
test the Code and only three were indicted 
proves his point. "The University would 
love to see me go," 8 i e s said. "They 
would like to see me stop bothering them." 

The esc decision applies only to Sies 
and only to his participation in the Oct. 
28 demonstration. Decisio!l5 In the cases 
of Sies; Ken Wessels. A3. Dyersville: Dan 
Cheeseman, A4, Elkader; and Students 
for a Democratic Society (80S) stemming 
out of their participation In the Nov. 1. 
rally have not yet been made. 

A suggestion by the esc that the Office 
oC Student Alfairs dismiss without prejud
ice the charges against Sies in the Nov. 1 
rally was denied earlier in the week. ac
cording to James Curtis, professor of 
speech pathology and chairman of the 
esc. 

Sits said he fell that, In vl.w of the 
relative quleflt." of the Nov. 1 raliy, 
sanctions broughl In thai connection 
mUll nec.sserlly be mild, Iince Ih' Ie:
tion taken Igalnlt him for the Oct. 2. 
demonstration WII mild. 
CurtIs told 1be Daily rowan that be Is 

preparing a separate opinion. concurring 
in part and dissenting In part, but that it 
is not yet ready for release. 

M. L. Huit, dean of a t u den t affairs. 
whose office brought the action against 

Talk to Be Given 
At Graduation 

By Nursing Coed 
An Ida Grove coed wbo will graduate 

with special honors from the University 
will speak for her 750 fellow graduates 
when site receives her B.S.N. de ree from 
the College of Nursing at Commencement 
exercises Feb. 1. 

Mrs. Lawrence Crawford Hultgren. who 
will be graduated "with distinction," 
meaning that . he ranks in the upper -10 
per cent of her class. was chosen as a rep
resentative or the College oC Nursing to 
address the Commencement audience on 
behalf oC all the February graduales. She 
will be presented by nursing Dean Laura 
C. Dustan. 

Pre ident Howard R Bowen wiU de
liver the charge to the graduates and 
confer degrees. and Edward C. Halbach, 
Jr .• dean oC the University of California 
School o[ Law at Berkeley. will deliver the 
Commencement addres~. 

A native of Clinton. Halbach Is a 1958 
gradUate of the College of La·;I. His father 
and two brothers are also University law 
j(raduales. 

Mrs. Hultgren's husband. of one and 
one-half years, 81 0 of Ida Grove. will 
nol he present lo witnes~ his wife'~ grad
uation . He was commissioned in the Navy 
last summer and is preently serving in 
Newport, R.I. 

Mrs. Hultgren attended the Colloge oC 
William and MDry in Williamsburg, Va., 
Cor one and one-halC years before becom
ing a nursing student at the University in 
February, 1966. She aid her interest in 
nursing was aroused when she worked as 
a nurse 's aide at an Jda Grove hospital 
following high school grat!uation. But she 
didn·t make the final deci$ion until later, 
when she enlcred the University. 

Selected as a member of Sigma Theta 
Tau, an honorary nursing society, Mrs. 
Hultgren took heavy course loads and 
completed a 12-week session for nurses 
last summer in m!er to graduate at this 
time. 

Her husband earned his B.A. degree at 
the University of South Dakota and stud
ied Cor a semester in the College of Law 
before being commissioned by the Navy. 
Followin~ her graduation, Mrs. Hult

gren will live with her parents Cor a short 
time before she and her husband move to 
Texas, where he will he an ensign and a 
legal aide, The couple is expecting its 
first baby in April . 

Senator Oppose's 
CompU5 Cop Bill 

DES MOTNES 1.4'1 - A slale senator e~
pressed opposition Friday to a move to 
give greater power to campus police at 
Iowa's three state universities. 

Sen. J. Don Weimer <D-Cedar Rapids) 
said he is "afraid of the misuse of this 
police power by the Board of Rel!ents in 
time of hl"h emotion or emergency." 

A bill sponsored by Sen. Arthur Neu (R
Carro\ll would enable reJ!enls 10 rely on 
campus police to control eampus law viola
lions rather than call in city or county of
ficers. 

The measure was approved by the Sell
all' Hil!her Education Committee Thurs
day after the commiUee amended the bin 
to require campus police to be adequately 
trained at the new Towa Police Academy 
or through courses at the thrce state 
schools - the University or Jowa, Iowa 
State University and the University of 
Northern Iowa, 

Neu agreed to the amendment. 
"Part of the problem we have in lawen

forcement is that the o[ficers are not as 
smart as the people they are trying to 
catch." he said. "This is especially true 
at universities, where students are partic
ularly astute." 

Sles. declined to comment on the decis
ion, as did John Larson. assistant to the 
president and legal counsel for the Univer
sit y, wbo testified at the hearings that 
there could be grave consequences U Ih. 
esc Invalidated the Code. 

Universit~' President Howard R. Bowen 
could not be reBched for comment. 

Most Popular 
Sophia Loren, In Munich Frld.y, holds a 
"Sambi" .tltuette, the west German 
equivalenl 01 the American Olcar movie 
award, aft.r sh. was chosan the most 
popular foreign actress In Wtlt Ger
many. The Italian firm Itar won an 
Oscar as best actren In 1961. 

- AP Wirephoto 

NEWS 
IN 
IEF 

ALSO 1:01 THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - President Nixon has 

a. igned his top economists to size up the 
polential impact of peace in Viclnam -
with R hint that efforts to dral with the 
crisis of cities would be a major benefiCI
ary If the eX[lCnses of war can be ended. 
THE HAGUE - The top diplomat from 
China in The Hague has defected and 
won temporary asylum in the Nether
lands. the Dutch Justice Ministry & a j d . 
'l'he Dutch radio gave a cloak-and-dagger 
aspect to the case with a broadcast. re
port that Liao Ho Shu quit the Peking 
regime after being ordered home to ac
count for the death here of a Chinese sci
entist said to have sold a secret agent 
nerve gas formula to U.S. agents, 

MIAMI - A Navy deserter who r.aid he 
didn'l want to kill in Vietnam hijacked a 
National Airlines jet to Cuba, forcing 
along ~6 other persons, including a griev
ing widow taking her husband's body 
home. 

WASH I NGTON - An assistant principal 
at Cardoza High School on the fringe of 
downtown Washlnglon was shot fatally 
during a holdup of the school bank. Her
man L. Clifford was shot once in the chest 
durmg the midday robbery and died at a 
hospital a fell' hours later. The holdup 
was carried out by three or four youths 
who escaped with about $350 m cash and 
checks. 

HATTIESSURG, Miss. - A jUry deli
berated a murder charge against Cormer 
Ku Klux Klan lmperil:! Wizard Sam Bow
ers Jr. late into the night in connection 
with the slaymg of black voter rights 
leader Vernon Dahmer ncar here t b r e e 
years ago. 

WASHINGTON - The Uniled States 
has urged the British gO'lernmenl not to 
sell arms, evidently including Britain's su
personic Lightning fighter plane. to Mal
aysia lest such action start an anns race 
in Southeast Asia. a spokesman said. 

MOSCOW - An elderly Russian wo
man attempted to rlos!J into the British 
Emh:I'.y In Moscow but Soviet police 
gl'abbed her near lhe main gate and drag· 
ged he I' of[ by her heels, informed sourCI!8 
reported. 

NORTH ADAMS, MilSs_ - Oliver Freud. 
77. son of the late Dr. Sigmund Freud. 
died at North Adams Hospital. 

ODESSA, Tex. - J. M. Harrison told 
police burglars broke into his home and 
took a rifle earlier this week. Friday be 
told officers burglars broke into his home 
and took the rifle's case. 

UNITED NATIONS, No y_ - ChieC S0-
viet Delegate Jacob A. Malik Friday 
warmly welcomed Ambassador Cdrles 
Yost as the new permanent U.S. represen
taU ve and expressed the hope Yost's pres
ence here would assist current eUorts to
ward a Middle East peace setUcment. 

- By Th. Associated Pr .... 
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Why not take a risk? 
A conllict ~tween wbat is regarded 

as sound business policy and what II 
regarded as ound concert program
ming I taking its toll. 

-\ concert ~cbeduled for prit18 by 
ergio ~Iendez Brazil '66 will prob-

3bly not be held because Central 
Party Committee ( CPC ) doesn't have 
mough money right now to cover the 
contract guarantee. 

Both of CPC's concert 11m year 
have 10 t money. To have two lasing 
"!lncerts is not uncommon, out the 
los. e are usuall pread out during 
th rear. The profitable concert~ make 
lip for the los es, and CPC usually 

ends the year in the blacle. 
However, if the Unlver ity contin. 

u to require CPC to cover contract 
guarantees, UnJverslty .tudents may 
blve no big name Mtertalnment here 
this year. 

omehow, there mu t be I way to 
bring big name entertainment to cam
pw. CPC would probably make mon
ey on the Mendez concert. so perhaps 
the niversity hould 'Ike a risk - for 
the tudents' ake. 

The two failures were not really 
Inyonc.>'s fault - nor CPC's, nor the 
Univc.>rsit tudents! Neither group 
hould be penalized for the failures. 

- Cheryl AMlld.ron 

Municipal sales tax good, 
but not for Iowa City 

ch~en city income taxes for their ex
' tra income. 

\ 
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strange case of James Earl Ray-

Well-timed chase hoax 
diverts Memphis police 

By BERNARD GAVZER 
AP N.wsf •• tur .. Wriltr 

PART FOUR 
'lb. Mustang ~ported parked at 418 S. 

Main st. could have taken a devious route 
In the city by cutting through the rallroad 
yards near Cenlral station, and then gone 
along Kentucky Avenue to Riverside 
Drive. This route goes put the approach 
to the Memphis·Arkanru BrIdie to In
terPte 55 South. onto U.s. &1. toward 
MlsalsslppL In 17 minutes aDd 48 IeCOIIds, 
the MUlitang would have croaaed the ltate 
line. If It COLUnued all the way !III Inter
alate 55, It would have crossed Into Mis
aJaaippl 19 minutes and 1 second after 
leaving Main Street, or at about 5: 34 p.m. 
at the lateat. 

':3S p.m. - A white M~lalll Is report
ed chased by Police Car 421 north on Dan
ny Thomaa Boulevard from Firestore 
Avenue. again In a direction away from 
IllY' short escape route to Arkw8I or 
MississippI. 

At Ilmoit the .. me momtnt, a rtlltrt 
ceme from Pollc. Car '60 thet he 'II" 
Inferml'd by I "compl.lntant" that t 
willie min wal drlvln. I Muttan, .. s' 
1ft Sum,,", Avlft", from Hl,hll nd 
Aven". 
The pollce dllpatcher then broadcast thl. 

alarm: 
"White male east on Summer from 

Highland. In a white Mustang, responsible 
for this shooting. Cars 38 and 42 pull down. 
Subject ia exceedlng the speed limlt eaat 
Gn Summer from HJghland." 

This would be a point flve and a half 
miles east of where Police Car 421 was 
chasing a while Mustang. Police car 421 
caught up with It a minute later, at 6:36 
p.m., and reported It "checlu okay." 

A Phony Ch •• t? 

a blue Pontiac. . . . Three white malea 
occupying a blue Ponliac exceeding " 
miles an hour, north on Mendenhall frolll 
Summer. Any location now. 160?" 

f :41 p.m. - Car 160 made a report to 
the dispatcher. who said: "The aubjecll 01 
the way to Raleigh (which Is a small toWll 
five miles to the north), north on JackllOn; 
north on Jackson toward Ralelgb, a blue ' 
Pontiac occupied by three wblt. malea. 
These .ubjects are .upposed to be wanted 
for the Mooting. II 

Car 36 t p,lren"y .. ked the eIIsp. 'ch
er a .,.ttlon about the Pontiac, wh.ther I 

It Wit a convertible, C.r 36 laid It ha4 
IttII .uch • conv.rtlble going w.1t 01\ 

M.un R.... In the north.t.' outaklrh 
If Memphl •• 
6:44 p.m. - Dispatcher, suppo8edlJ · 

quoting Car 160. now sald the ear" is • 
blue Pontiac hardtGp seen nGrthbound at 
Jackson and Stage approximately 101 
mile. an hour ... a whIte male In a bilit ~ 
Pontiac proceeding nOl'th at Jack!Oll IIId 
Stage at a big!) rate of speed." 

Dispatcher asked car 160: "Do YGU hi 
the complainant there with yOU?" 

Car 160 then apparently asked about I , ( 
roadblGCk at some Intersection and the dII· 
patcher responded 

"Check, they've had that blocked 1111 
there and they've seen no Pontiac at aU." 

A Wild Gooll Ch ... ? 
' :47 p.m, - '11Ie dispatcher nld: 
"160 adviling the blue Pontiac Is Ihoot

Ing at the whlte Mustang following. 'lbe 
white MUlitang has a citizens band, foI- • 
lowing the blue Pontiac going out on Aust
In Peay. '11Ie subject is firing at the white 
Mustang. Each yeat, more areal of need for 

.tty aid to Its dtlzen ari e. Faced by 
the Increasing demands for theae serv
Ices, cities are looking to the state 
legislature for more money. The tax 
'TIiII limit hu not provided l'nou h 
m ne for operation , and orne other 
means of getting money must be 
found. 

Several cities in Illinois ha ve chosen 
a city sales tax. In IowI, consideration 
is being given to a 1 per oent SRles tax 
for the city in addition to the 3 per 
cent tax for the state. 

Post.lnaugural parade (From that point on, there WI! I series 
Gf police nelwGrk lransmlsslons dealing 
with a white Mustang. These broadcasts 
were heard by a private citizen who was 
tuned Into the shortwave police system and 
tape recorded what WIS aald on the chan
nel which he was monitoring. A transcript 
oC pertinent materIal was made by the 
Memphis Commercial-Appeal. 

"160 advIsing that they're approaching 
the Millington Road that goes Into t h • 
naval base. 'lbe Pontiac . . . correction. 
the blue Pontiac Ia firing upon the white 
MUIltang. The whlfle Mustang has a citi
zens band unit. All cars . . . correction 
. . . Sheriff's Department .. . 160 advis
ine the white Mustang is firing at the blue 
Pontiac." 

o plle an ina-ease In federal 
grants In aid for cities Ind despite 
more state and city arrangements for 
shared funds, the cit/es are still hard 
pressed. 

mes Mayor Stewart Smith told the 
state legislature recently, "It isn't just 
the large cities. AU of us are getting 
pretty close to the end of the rope.· 

ACJ'O!s the country, many states 
have allowed cities to adopt measures 
to insure more income. Among the city 
revenue plans now used are city auto
mobile, or wheel tues, city income 
taxes or dty sales taxes. 

There eems to be a good chan e 
that the legislature will step in to help 
the dt/es th1" year by luthorizing 
some form of city tax. Although many 
po sibilitles are being dlscwsed. the 
prominent idea Is a city sales tax. 

City ales taxes are usuall collected 
along with the state sales tax for the 
convenience of the city. If the cities 
try to collect those taxes themselve5, 
the process usually ends up costing_ 
more than the money collected from 
the sales tax. 

A wheeL, tax Is usually I fee levied 
on each person who purhases car 
liceose plate in the city. 

~ lost cit/e In Iowa would find the 
dty sales tax the easiest to work with 
and the most logical mearu to collect 
additional income. 

Howtver, if Iowa City decides it 
eeedt additional income, the city 
sales tal( should not be wed. 

One of the nicest things about a 
city ul s ta;( In Iowa City, from • 
city resident's point of view, would be 
that student would ~ paying taxes 
for city operatinns. The shldet1ts, on 
the other hand. would probably object 
:0 haVing to pay city !aXel. 

A sales tILt, unlike ao income tu, l! 
oot progressive. Instead it i3 regret!
live, hitting persons with lower in
comes harder than it hit persons with 
high incomes. Most shldpnts fall into 
the category of persons with little to 
no income. And paying four instead 
of three ('f:'n~ on each dollar would 
add up to a considerable amount. 

Senator challenges Bowen 
to debate students' role in UI 

IOITOR'S NOTE: ,h. followlnt 1.1Iw 
Wtl atn' by Marrlte! Stud.n' S.nate Jim 
Sutttn to Unlv.rlily Prtl. Howard R. 
I.w." on W.dnald.y, J.n. 22, .nc! I. r.
print.d h ••• by peo-mlulon of $uHon. 

Oter Prt.ld.nl Bow.n: 
In your white paper "'The Good Order 

()( the University" and In your reply to 
the Student Senate on the qu estion of au
tonomy. you make it clear that only two 
roles for tudents are possible in Univers· 
ity policymaking. Students may advise ad
ministrators of the needs and wishes of 
8ludents; and student~ may regulate tu
dent behavior when and where admlnls· 
trators wish. 

T am prepared to argue that. your views 
ar~ : W undemocratic ; (21 pedagogically 
unsound ; (31 psychologically inadequate; 
(4 ) polilically inadequate; (5) administra
tiveiy inefficient: (6) honored In the 
breach: and ( 7) public relations. 

I am also prepared to argue t hat the 
mode of governance is inadequate. 

r am obliged tG call on YGU to defend 
your views In detail because their conse
quence Is a restriction of liberty. All re
strictions on liberty must be justified spec
Ifically. or thoy are tyranny. I am obliged 
to call for a public defense because your 
views are of consequent-e to the entire 
University. [ am obliged to call for a 
public rebuttal of your views for the lake 
0( the revival of the lively tradition of de· 
bate which has lapsed Gf late into a silence 
which passes for conS(!n us. 

have It both ways. except rhetorically. 
The community of scholars malntalns 

the tradition of public debate because 
there ean be nG communIty without open 
and honest inquiry coupled with a willing
ness to admit mistakes. A corporate body 
discourage8 debate because public inquiry 
or executive admlssion of error would be 
a threat to the exclusive authority Gl exe
cutives in policy making. A refusal by you 
to debate, defend and refute your policies, 
for whatever reason. would be one more 
chip of evidence that the community of 
scholars lives Gnly In the minds Gf utop
Ians. academic historians and administra
tors engaged in public relations. 

I call upon you to debate ill" question of 
the role Gf students In University policy
making. Any time this semester in any 
large room on camp~ will be acceptable 
to me. A good form might be a one-haU 
hour p~sentation by each of us followed 
by five minutes each In rebuttal. twenty 
minutes fur cross-examination, and three 
minutes each in summation. Any other 
form whJch allows for a full exploration Gf 
the question wUJ be aceepUible. 

It might be a good idea to Include such 
a debate in the series ()( lectures which 
will be given at Iowa this February on the 
~ubject 0( student power. As [ understand 
it, no Iowa administratGrs or studenllJ are 
offering papers. Our participation In this 
series would give focus to lectures which ' 
apparently lack local appeal and relev· 
ance. James Murray. professor Gl political 
science. will chair the lecture3. 

(In cuslomary police situations in Mem· 
phis, If a citizen reports a crime and asks 
Cor poli ee. the dispatcher assigns police 
Iquad by radio. The pollee car Involved 
can talk directly to the dl.patcher. But one 
car in I he northeast seclor cannot usually 
have a two-way conversation wilh a police 
car in the southwest sector. For one thing, 
lhe signals are too weak. and for another, 
different frequencies are used, Gtherwlse 
the network WGuid be jammed with calIs. 
The FCC says it has assigned five frequen· 
cies to the Memphis pollee. Only two chan
nels are used to assign police squads, wilh 
one dispatcher for each channel. 

ern the tape-recorded version of the 
police broadcasts. only the words of the 
dispatcher are heard. He II receiving his 
information from Police Car 160 which Is 
occupied by Lt. R. W. Bradshaw, who was 
receiving his information Crom a motorist 
with a citizen band unit In hIs car. This 
motorist said he was geWng it from an
other motori t who supposedly witnessed 
the white Mustang in flight. Police radios 
are nol on clUtens band frequencies.) 

The dispatcher ca lied fGr any carl In 
the east end of MemphIs and said, "160, 
repeat. 160, you're being cut out •.. It'. 
supposed tG be blue. 

"All cars stand by .•. 160, repeat. 160. 
you're sUII being cuI out, repeat. (Some 
dialGg is lost and the dispatcher starts 
with some different Information.> 

Who Stlged Th. HOlx? 
"A blue PonUac north on Mendenhall 

from Summer 160 advIses this car is speed
ing over 75 miles an hour north on Men· 
denhall from Summer. 

"There are three white males in the car. 

Polle. t" .. tidied that th, "ch ... " 
wt. _xliltnt .nd that II WII • hoax. 
No ezplanation has been made yet as' ,. 

to why the hoaxers picked that very ml)
ment to describe such a fake Incident 
and send pollce on a wild goose chase. 
Nor haa It been explained why they set-
tled on a white Mustang. which would' • 
seem to be a remarkable coincidence. 
although by this time - 6:36 p.m. - there 
had reportedly been an alert for ave· 
hicle. believed to be a white Mustang. . 

PGUce unllll. which could have been in· • 
volved elsewhere, were committed to the 
spurious chase. 

Th. Selrch For 'John Willard' 
7 p.m. - The Rev. Dr. Marlin Luther I, • 

King Jr., the man who gave spirit and 
life to the MGntgomery. Ala .. bus boycott 
and tried to force change through eco· 
nomic pressure and nonviolent resistance 
- died. • • 

With the discarded rine in hand. with 
the luggage containing binoctllars, with 
the written receipt, authorities went in 
pursuit of evidence which would identify 
the killer. • 

On Dnt eou,..., llarches were mid, 
of IVlII.bl • .-cords of In kinds, luch 
" Social Security flll5. lists of men whD 
hid IIN.d In th. armed forces. unem· 
ploym.nt fll... end so forth. for "John • 
Willard," whit. malt, sharp, clean ft •• 
turtl, tg' 20 10 30, S'l1", 170 lb. or '0. 
The rifle and the binoCIIla.rs would be 

links with the past, They would carry the I 
chain backward. Finding a white M~tang, I • 
(ollowing It. if that was lhe correct thing 
to look (or, would provide links going 
(Grward - as the killer ned. 

t • • 

TU ESOA Y: Who's the suspect - John I 
Willard, Harv.y Lowmy.r, or Eric 
SIaNO G.II? 

Before any type of additional tax 
can be levied by II municipality, the 
residents must IIpprove the proposal. 
Since the type of tax each city decides 
to use varies with the city itseU, a 
citizen vote i3 a necessity, 

Orne cities, like Denver and Phila
delphia, have many persolL~ working 
in the city proper who don't live in 
the city. Since city money gee out
side the city in cases such liS these, 
both Denver and Philadelphia have 

The student herl' are captive buy
ers. Just ohserving Iowa City in the 
week before Christmas vacation and 
in the week after vacation starts but 
before Christmas Is evidence to the 
fact that without students, the local 
merchants wouldn't make nearly as 
much money. 

A dty income tax or wheel tu 
would be far fairer to the students. 
We agree that Iowa City, a100g with 
other cities, needs additional Income, 
but we believe this income mwt be 
obtaioed in the fairest way possible. 

There is more at stake in my request 
than a call fGr pub lie scrutiny Into the 
mailer oC student participation in Univers
ity policymaking. Can a universily presi
del1'l afford to debate his policies In pub· 
lic? In other words. IS this University a 
community Gf scholars or a corporate 
body? A1thoogh you frequently Use these 
phrases Interchangeably, r doubt you can 

J also have been advised that television 
facilities would be available In the event 
we wished to recoro the debate on video 
tape for uae by metoric claS8eS and 
others. 

Your reply will be a matter Gl public 
record. Please give your reply your full· 
est and most serious consideration. 

'Birds in Peru' ... eeuch 
Jim SuttetI, G 
M.,rIH 'tucMnt 'Ift.1or 

- Cheryl Arvid.7on Reader finds fault with 01 columnist 

The sCI'een hits perbaps a newall-time 
low with "Birds in Peru." now showing 
at. the [Gwa. It would really be imJl()88ible 
to describe just how abysmal this film 
really is. so let me conLent myself with 
a few details ()( the disaster. 

The film Is ostensibly about a frigid 

T ..... edlter: 

Ihe-'Daily Iowan r find it mGst unfGrtunate that the AP 
strike was seWed so Quickly. inasmuch 
as Mike Lally is writing his usual gar
bage again . . . He condonell the Sun-

The Dally Iowan Is writlen and edited by Iludentl ana II governed by a board Gf liv. dances roc breaking the law. After all. 
student trustees elected by the Itudenl body and four lruslee. appointed by the preaident 
01 tbe Unlver5ity. The opinions expre85ed in the editorial columna of the paper .hould be these people are "two Gf the kindest and 
considered those of the wrilers of the articles concerned and not the expression of pollcy most genUe people in the community." 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the Ilarr of the new.paper. Lally 's testimonial obvlGusly excuS(!s any 
I'ubllah.d by st'ldenl PubU .. Uona" tnc •• eo.... T, ... tee ....... _ If . td.nt , ........ t ...... 11M.. infraction of society's rules. However. he 
munluUnn. Cenler. In". CI,y. r" ... . daIlY lIob Reynoldsnn. A2; lIllre Doherty. G; Jel' dingaroed a number of Important facts; 
excepl und.y and Mond., •• nd It,"1 1Io1l· ry Pallen A2; Mike FInn, .\3' D .. m 11111· ~. bOIl th 
dt,ya. Enlered u .. cond ellil 1II.11er . t the Ion. A~ tred L. Mo".l .. n eoile,e 01 La .. · w .. "l 8 I e several hundred 0 the r 
~11 "'"~ .1 10'" City unlhr 1111 Ad of John H . Bremner. Scbool 01 JournaU .... : studenlJ who did pay to see the concert? ",I'UI M Much 2. 1171. wlIUam C. Murrll'. Department 01 E",lIsh; A·_ ..... ftg to .... e Daily Iowan. the Sun. 

and WIIU ... P. Albr.cht, DI, .rtmenl of Ie.. ~"'V"Ju, In 
TIM A_let" , .... II enUUed eRlual .. 17 10 nomic.. dances were , iven every opportunity to 
tha use fo, republk:atlon of to loul ...... 'ubllotle Willi I I prInted In Ihl. newsplper u wtll II . n AP r ............... ...... .m 1M spare themlelves embarrassment. Foc this 
new. onrt dlapalche.. .~I'., .. .............. CIMryl Antl__ not Gnly has Lally condemned the police 

' ullu,lptlo" lilt •• : By ta".ler In t .... City 
'10 per year In .dv.nce; six ",on III. fS.SjJl 
lllne monlll' .,. All mall au boc:rlpUoDa , .. 
per year; six _nib •• ,l5; three "'OI'If1l1 ' 10. 

Dial 1:07-41" from noon to mldnlf.hl I. "IIOrt 
M\\', Items and announcements 0 The Di lly 
lo ... n. IcIllorial "'~ • • re In th. C_nl· 
eltlo", enler. 
Dial au .... " If )'Ou do not r_I •• Jour D1 
by ! '10 • •• • Every eUort lOW be ",. de to 
eOl'Hel lilt errn, with the ntxt lAue. or Ur· 
,'IlIIUon office houri ... 1:111 t. II ' .111. JIM· 
day throuall Friday. 

I , C, 

H .... I.t.. .. .... .... .... Dannl •• _ (a!\J I.... . ......... D .... ~........ lind the laws but places the guilt on capl-
C .. nlVlnlt, I fIt ... .... ....... 'UI ........ lalism. 

Ch.rt. C.la 
Cit, .dlll. .. .......... .. ... U ..... A.tII, He further accused the United Stat~ .,.,.. 1__ .. .... . .. . Mille 1l1li1", ~o 
' .. tatl., ...... __ . . .. . • . . •• , Petfy Gl fGslering poverty and oppression In the 
Clliaf 'hIl .... ,..., . . •.. . . D .... Luck world. NGlIe of these claim- was docu. ....... n' H .... • • • ., •• •• • .-., 0.-... 0 

:::l"~:~~ ~·t'itW ·:: : :. ·~~:kk.=~ mented, but r suppose Lally's previoos 
AIII ... nt .. ,...r .. .. .. " ul ,.".". ··IGgic" is all the support they need. 
II~I ,t.l_nt _It., .......... .t.1I Z.... His Ittack on t.!!le poll'ce I'S nol only un. • ' .rl. I A""'IM' . ......•. ~ .. ' rawn 
, ..... rtI ..... D1, .. tll' ..... .. ..., Dull_'. called for. uMecessary and untrue, but is 
Leu' Ad Mefllll' . . .. .... Clluck H.rtM" I b d ta T elre"lotl'" Men ... , .... ...... ~_. eel'1I1'1 n very a ste. G say that "the cops 

--------~~--~~~~~~----
Ity Johnny Hart 

.M ......... 
~~~--------------~ 

; 
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woman. although with all the grossly 00-
are little dllferenl from the Oswald." or vious visual symbolism and aU the pur. 
fascists cannot go unanswered. This Is an pie poetic pro e spoken by the cbarac~ers, 
insult not only to the police of this com. it is probably meant to be abo:.!l a great 
munity and this nation. but to those 01 us deal more. It often seems as it every Gth-
who support them. II LA.lly feels that this er shot CJf the film is Gf a bird, moli. of 

them dead, and as iI every other line of 
brutal accusation Is true, let us see aome the sparse dialogue refers to "r.,aJity" 
evidence. or "love" with all their attendant va gar· 

Again excusing the Sundances, be slates les. 
that theirs was a crime Gl "pretending." The dillogu. Is splrse btcaUIl much 

of the film il taken UP by pretnlnt 
Should we then pretend that this incident. Pl UseS Ind terrIbly .llniflc",t look. or 
or any other In which the police are call. .x,... .. I"".. Indftd J .. " Itberg, upon 
ed in. neVer ha)lllened? He tags Cle po. whom the camera dw.lI. m .. ' of t h t 
lice, the laws, and capll.alhm as the ront tlml, trotl out .bout .very pIIuibl. f.c. 
Gf oor problems. He condones lawbreak- itl grimlce • dedictltd .elr... could 
ing when the people involved are "genUe." lit ftlMCiH to mtk., .ctin, up • I .... 
H attacks the police and labels the m v.cuous . Iorm. 
equal to brutal assassins. He condemns To explain the tiUe. one of the charac· 
the United States for supposedly causing tera tells Miss Seberg that the birds. 
much ()( the GPPression and poverty in whose dead bodies are the true aws of 
the world. All this in one arucle. All this the film. come in from the lonely splend· 
with D() subsumtiation In fact oc reason- or of the austere o(fshore rocks to die in 
ing. the warm sand Gf the beach on which the 

Why does he write this way? entire fllm takes place. 
Id To give a senS(! Gl the visual Imagery 

COll it be ... money? of the film, one need oniy remark that 
LI,.,., HItt, ~, the character telling Mlu Seberg all this 

_______ t34 RI _ _ I _____ ls gazing at the time out a large picture 

I.ml IUIY 

window facing the Gcean. The ocean, . 
which Is a Iso very versatile, S(!rves addl· 
tionally as an ever·ready handy symbol 
{or what happens when people are in· 
volved in the act of sexual union. • I , 

The film is the work of Romain Gary. 
a French writer of some reputation. Thill 
Is his first film and one can only hope his 
last. To say that Gary knows nothing 
about how to make a picture would be . 
being mildness itself. He CIIts from shot 
to shot with a sublime clumsiness, com
poses with the subtlety of a bulcher ~ang
Ing meat In the window, and dwells on 
Miss Seberg with a steadfasLness admlr. · 
able in a husband if not in anyone pur
porlilng to be an artist. 

There are some virtues In the film. Let 
that much be said. The colGr sometlmel • 
raises picture poslcard tonality to a new 
high , the dead birds are made to & e e m 
more alive than the people. and much of 
the fiim, especially the dialogue Is Ire- . 
mendously funny. After a while It Is J"&o ' 
assuring to ~I yourself what someone 
will say next and be right most at the 
Ume. 

But to be accw·ate there is not much , 
laughter in the film. EveryGne is too dead· 
ly earnest for that and the whole thing 
is so ludicrous that your own lau,hter 
Mickl lOIllewhere down in your throat. 

"Birds in Peru" Is a rare experence. Of • 
thal much I can assure you. 

- Alln R •• tok., --------
by Mort Walk.r 
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Bowen Takes a Look at the State of the University 
lapPloach the leg! lative se ion 172 quare feet per student which 
I to add more faculty 0 that I is clearly inad~Quate , Moreover, 
the sludent load per faculty I can also cite ;oue constant prob
member can be furth~r rerlucM, lem of finding needed additional 

Editor's note: Followln, Is 
(,1. tut of f' I' I I . How,rd R. 
~o" 9n'I slate 0' the Univerlity 
add ess delivered to members 
of the low, City ,nd Conlville 
'"I' i'e clubs Thursday .ffer· 
nOM In the Union. 

SPI'aking of the faculty, during l ~pace when everything we bave 
~p na~1 fivp years, a successful 1$ already a Igned . 

o(fort has been made to raise To help overcome the scarcIty, 
"Oir .. Iorip~ 10 comoetilive lev· various expedients bave been 

11 m gral eful for Ihis annual IJ, At nresent, the average sal· adopted, for example, leasing of 
, 'nri ll nity to meel with you, Ihe , rlrs hl're, at each rank, are in space, acqul iUon of the Jeffer
. u(/ers of this community, to dis· 'ine wllh the :lverage of the other <on Hotel and of a warehouse

'. lh~ University, "iv Tfn institutions, and our officI' facility in Coralville, the 
Since I am roun~ing out five '''; qe b~nefi' program Is also purchase or construction of varl

, 'rs in my pre.<enl position, I • IIv competitive. Salaries at ous temporary structures, and 
,hough' you might be interested "5. olher universities co~tinue remodeling in many areas. I 
In a brief prOj[rf report , Such a rise. however, and one oC our won't even menLlon my simple 
~ rCloOrt is needed nowadays be- I'mpOrtant legi lative requests is question to the Board 8 couple 
.'apSE the news about unlver lties ror enough money to keep faculty of we('k$ ago about what they 
of tell emphasizes contentious is. , salaries competitive. The salary thouj(ht of remodeling one room 
,u ! about rules, per onal rights, "rogram has paid off In low and in Old Capitol. Bu~ only the 
rcr,( ,nal privileges, and partlci. Irclinlnll faculty turnover, Last building of permanent new struc
pallon in decision making, and vear ooly 5,6 per cent of the fac· tures on a large scale will uf· 
Ic ',ds to obscure the underlying ully left the University. Indeed, fice. To 8ccDll1plish this, we 
rrogrcss of the institutions. the faculty Is the University's clearly need new legislation 

The University of Iowa has greatest asset. It includes scores authorizing us to lell revenue 
heen making progress on many of nationally prominent profes· bonds Cor Icademic bundin,1 IS 
fronts . In 80m e areas the pro- sional leaders and hundreds of we now do for reside nee halts 
grrss has not been as fast as I vounger persons of great prom- and other sell-liquidating .truc. 
would like, and there is ample ise, tures. To get this legislation I~ 
room for Improvement. But that A unlvl1'lity needs not only one of our major objectives In 
lhere have been gains in funda. f .. culty bul also .. n effective the current legislative !!ession, 
mental strength c an not be de· and dedlclled non·lc .. demlc Fortunalely, Governor Ray ex-
rucd, stlH. In my opinIon w. h .. v. Dressed stronll SUDoort fOt' the 

During the pl' I five Y.lr., luch. IIIH h.r. Indudln, per- bill in his Inallllural ad~re.~, 
eutumn enrollment hll Incr.,l- lon, of In .m .. zlng v .. ritty of De.llit. the centlnuln, .... rt. 
.d from 12,900 to ",500 Itud',Jh .kllll, Sllari .. Ind fringe bene· 
_ or by more than $0 per cenl, fltl hive .Iso moved forward .,e of build III, SOflC', • tub-
Summer enrollmenl. hlv. .x. for I"'m, Ind we h.ve ... quesl' It,ntl., bulldl", "rttr .. m h ... 
".nded equally, and w. had ed lhe money for lub,l.ntl .. 1 been me"nt,4 In the P'lt few 
. ,200 .Iudenla h... I." lum· Incr ... s" In the next bl.nnlum yearl. Am..,. the Dl'llecft 

com"llhId hive been fly. m.l· m.r. With Ihls kind of lummer 10 kHp their comptnlllion ,1' studenl houll... unl's, tilt 
.nrollmenl and the m.ny YlAr· competitive. Iowa M .. morlal Unl.., ddillen, 
round research and .. rvlce P"" Most of the pfogress 1 h a v e ten .c.demlc bulldl",I, Inti 
prlml, mosl of the building I been reciting has been more due thl'H .... ''It .. 1 IIructu ... l . Cur. 
Ind equipment .re In UII 10 improved financial support. ....ntlv under cO'''I,,'cllon .... 
throu'lhoul mosl of tilt ye.r, Total income from all sourcea bas th, Recre.tI~" Build"", the 
The only extend.d time whtn nearly doubled in five years from A","terillm, liIe Milieu", of 
the' I I' e I I s of lowl City '1" ~S6 ,OOO , OOO III 1963-64 to $106,000,- Art ~"d ........ m.l.r .... d<o ... lc 
Impty Is for a few we. k ,In 000 this year. In the last three bi- bulldlnu (mullc, .rt, ""v.le.l. 
1.11' Augusl .nd .. rly Sept..,,· enia, State appropriations for all On thl draw In, bllreI, ,"4 
b.r. purposes have Increased from nd .. 
Future enrollments are still ex- $61 millions to almost exactly .ub,t.nll.lly fI, e ..... IIIven 

p.:!cted to grow thOUgh the Imnted- $100 millions. This Is I gain of .. cad",dc l1li1111111" ,nil , ..... 
latc future , Is somewhat clouded about 60 per cent. Meanwhile, ,,1111 .ddltlo~ th_1 will dftuhlt 

1: t bo t Ih d ft iii. lin .f til. Gtn<lr.1 H .... I. by uneel am y a u ~ ra gilts and grants accepted from lal. III .dd,.I"n to .. II thl, .. ... 
and the number o[ returnmg vet· the Federal government and pri-
~:t~s. ~owever, '!Ie expect con· vate sources have increased over monv rematl<lllni prlitets .. n4 
linwng JOcreases 10 the next t":"o five years about three-fold from utility ",tenlionl In VIrItUI 
YC:1TS and by 1975 numbers will less than $12 millions five years JI •• ~. ,f "Ianni"" or cttl\ol .. 
prob8bl~ approach 25,000, We are ago to over $3S millions last year, lion. Thh ",,11,,1, bulldlno ...... 
not playmg a numbers game. We Already in the first half of this "1"'" of the nit flVI YeAr' 
do not. enc.ourage a large enroll· fiscal year we have received ~mount 10 aboul SI'5 IIM.IIM, 
ment lor lts own sake. Rather, gifts and irants of $21 millions. And It III morl II nteelt4I If Wt 
we try to me e t the reasonable To produce gifts at this rate reo .... 10 ruch the ,I.nd.rd of 2Ge 
needs of qualified young people qutred applicntiOllll last year of sauare feet per ltud.nt and 
who wish to enroll bere. In doing over 162 millions. It took a lot pl'OYllle ldeouat.,y for houtln, 
so we guess that further expanl' oC paper for these applications .nd roc .... llo". 
ion lies ahead, and a lot of leg work to get near- As you know. a larl1e fraction 
!" the past five years (counting Iy half of them funded, We are of the money lor thl'S8 J)rolects 

,thIS one), over 18,300 degrees now, of course, heading into a Icomps from the Federal ,ov~rn
have, been awarood - by the end stringent period Cor both Federal ment Rntl other ~Ollrcps , One of 
of thiS year, I shall have perso~- and foundation grants , So we are thp maddenln!! a~pects of the 
elly awarded one out of every ~IX redoubling our efforts to hold or buildiOl! nrOl1l'am Is !hp I!ndlecR 
degrees ~ha~ h~ve .ever .been giV' increase our share. The lund- 'i." .. r('qu\red 10 Mfoli&tf «rants 
to by: thiS lDSu.tution ! Inc e Its raising effoTt is widely diffused snd to meet renulrpment. lor 
l~undlDg, Iowa IS the 20th unlver- among all the departments and qovernml'nt "lDerv~ion. Some
sity 0,1 the country In number, of colleges and requires the initta- tlme~ I think It Is an ODen Dlles
Ph,D, s awarded, and, relati~e tive oC hundreds of persons. A tion whether throullh the delays 
to Its size It Is 9th in Ph,D, S large amount of this work, es. Wp arf lo~lnc more from c~t 
8warned, peciaily support and coordination, in"atilln III~~ we are gaining 

Growth ~a,s b"n .. ccomp .. "I· occurs in the office of the Vice Frn." Fp~pral AI~ , 
.d by Ilgnlf,canl I~'nc.m.nl President for Research and in Let me turn for a moment .. 
In th •• cad.mlc ability of our the University Foundation and rpcrl'stion and athlelirs, Farillt. 
Iludents, not only I. mNlurM Alumni Association, Dean Spries- ies and prol(l'ams In thue fields 
by high Ichool r .. nk .nd telt tersbach, Mr, Wyrick and Mr. have not kept pace with the 
Icortl, b.ut ~llo by background Meyer are key people in this ef- 1!J'0wth of enrollment. A faculty. 
Ind. mollVlllon. Our polley of Cort, ludent committee has madl' rec. 
lak'ng freshmen from Ille top S lti In 
half of thair high school cl..... Our third major source of rev- ommendations relu nl e:; 
h.. remlined unch.nged, Bul enue Is student lees for tuition bul~ding program and enlarll 
btcault of limitalion, en IPI<t and board and room. Because of activities In Intr.m~al lporta 
.dmlliion sl.ndardl lIave been the enrollment Increase, our re- and inlormal recreation. Amonl! 
gradUllly but carlfully r.il.d ceip~ from this source have the new or pro)lO!ed phy.lcal fa· 
in the professional colleges Ind risen. However, we try to hold cilities are the recentlv comp~et. 
In mOil d.partm~tl of the these fees down. Tuitions are ed tennis courts, a recreation 
Graduate Colleg.. raised only as a last resort when building (under constructJon), a 

other .... III .. Ii..,1 In the Big Ten I curricular revisions and changes 
Conferencl'. The .. has betn In- in teaching methods have been 
c ..... in' "ceploll1~1 of the under way, 
1eI .. 1 of the scholar-.lhille who In procedures ana goverance, 
Is .n Imlteur .nd .n .uthent- rapid - even revolutionary -
Ie Itvc!.nl Intending 10 gradu- change has occurred. The AAUP· 
.t .. from colle, •• nd 10 usa hI, AAC·NSA Joint Statement on the 
cell". eduCitien In I future Rights and Freedoms of Students 
c ..... r. A I the 'Imo lime, the I became operative at Iowa three 
l.wI ".ms h .. ve Injoyed In· years ago - even before the 
erNlln, .u~ .. a" .. nd the finln. statement W:lS adopted by the 
elll polition of tilt Athletic several sponsoring organizations. 
B .. nI hIS rem.ined sound. Alto various pOliey and proce
Alhlellc r.I .. lionl with low. durai stateme"ts 00 the !ermin
Sill. Unlve"1ty hay, been.... ation of appointments of laculty 
sumt41. and graduate a sislants h a v e 
Important expansion, improved been adopted or are in process, 

servl.:e, and program d.1veJop- a judicial structure for ca s of 
ment has occurred in the library, sttll~ mt discipline haa been es
the hospitals, In continuing edu· tablished, and a grievance pro
cation, I could cile astonishing ccdure for non-academic em
figures about the work load and ployees has been adopted. The 
performance in the e areas, rle purpose of the e chances has 
teaching and research programs been to provide individual mem
of thP University have been im- bers of the academic community 
proved In many ways, an I I with the protection or due pro
could cite the facts if there were ce s. 
time, But I should Ilke to close In .. dmlni,l.,.in, C .... I In. 
with lOme comments on human volvlng lermln.lion If .PPlIn!. 
relatIon. in the University and monlt or di.clpline, .nd In the 
public relati, lS with our consti· conslel.r .. llon of ,rlev.nc .. , the 
tuencles on the outside, .dminllfrltlve It .. H ha. end ... 

Judging by the public press, vorad to be pelltnt and ,on lid· 
university life is dDll1inated by .,.,1" and to follow due procell 
rebellious ,tudents and dissident - sometimel II the colt of 
young faculty, and the normal serious public criticism. 
educational and research activ- Meanwhile, participation of 
lUes .rt being constantly dis· various group. in lovernance haa 
rupted, So far as The University been extended. The Faculty 
of Iowa Is concerned this image Council has been !Jlrenglhened, 
is utterly false, Obviously, in the a new Facully Senate has been 
present mood of society there organized, departments and col
will be conLlnuing controver y leges have been strongly encour
ov r toeial Issues and over cam- aged to increase faculty PartJcI
PUll artairs in a commWlity of patiO'l, and the Administrative 
15,000 enerretic, inteUigent, and Council has been enlarged. Ad
I concerned Intellectuals. Never- ministrative onidals have lried 
thtle s, durin~ ~e past fiv ~ to cooperate with these groups 
years the Unaverslty has been by provkllni lnlormaUon, askin, 
011 lloe whole an orderly place advice, receiving 'Uggestlona, 
where the overwhelming major- and ([ying to benefit from criJ.. 
lIy have been quietly and elfec· Iclsms, There has also been much 
lively studying, working, and informal consultation with facul. 

. conversing. ty ml'mbers and adminlatratlve 
1 The 8cadl'mic standards have I ?fficlals on a wide variety of IUb
been higher than ever hefore, and )ects , ! performance has measured up to The gro~inll int~relt of the 

Ithese standards, The basic pol- non-academiC Blaff ID lhe affairs 
icv has been that the normal or the University ha been en
activities of the University must couraged . A University S l a f f 
be uni~rrupted , ThIs pollcy has Council has been created with 
been followed consistently, the complete cooperation of the 
EquaUy noteworthy is the f 8C t central administrative Il'OUp, 
that the record of the University and membera of the non·acadet'll
in academic freedom has becn ie stalf have been added to most 
impeccable, To reallze the ex- 01 the University committeea as 
tent of this freedom , one has voting members, 
only to listen to lOme of the The formation of the student 
things being said, Enormous ef. Association and the Student Sen
fort has been devoted to under- ate has similarly been encourag
standing Ihe contemporary mood ed and atudents have been In· 
01 students and meeUng their vit'ed to sit on most University 
needs and ~emands, committees as voting members. 

The rules of student condUct, Administrative officials h a v e 
already liberal, have been mod· been conscientloU! In hearinl 
Wed with respect to women's suggestions and demands from 
hours, open houses, and officiAl students, have considered them 
recognition of organizations, Fur- carefully, and acted on many. 
ther modification of stlldent. rules They have spent literally thou
Is now under discussion. As I sands of hourJ consulUng wit h 
have already said, substanllal students, 
improvement has beet! made In Dnplt. III th .... fforIt o'ltr 
the residence halls. Ih. p." five y"ra, ptrftctlen 

In the academic sphere, Inde· In org.nlz.tion and .ov ...... nc. 
pendent study has been exlended, has not bean IChlevt41. Cltvl. 
the "pass·fail" grade has bee n ously further IfvcIy Ind .ctItn 
introduced, the Action studies II needed. But .. 11eI prog .... 1 
Program has been elbblished, has b..., mid. III broacMnlnl 
credit by examination has be· p.rticipatlon in Unlver.1ty .f. 
come possible, new "relevant" f.lrs. And tilt way II optn to 
courses and progranns have been further It.PS alon, the .. lin .. 
adopted, and successful efforts 
have been made to increase O\> 
portunities Cor minority grouPS, 
More important, many major 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 

One important Index of a unI· appropriat"d funds fall sbort of recreational Iwlmm.ine pool 
versity's progress is Its ratio of our need. Loard and room rates (probably to. be con.tructed 
students to faculty, If that ratio are raISed OIIly when absolutely soon), remodellDg 01 the FltId
rises one can conclude that ef- necessary to cover cost increasCl!. house, and development 01 Mac· 
ficie~cy has improved because Our combined tuition and board ' bride Field Campus. Projected E U R 0 P E _ ~1~~rM~.:t~-
on the average faculty 'are hand· and room for resident students for the future are a new go\( Fr" pickup " .. Iv.ry twlee 
ling more students or for the is today $1,354 a year, as com· course, new playin, field., and A~Hlutlly unlike In, ether lour. .. wllk. Everythhl, I, tvr. 
same reason one ~an conclude pared with $1,170 five years ago, a sports arena, All 01 this is be- wrlli~~ Summer Toura nllht41: DI .. pen. cont.IIIIn. 
t hat quality of instruction has This increase has been only 16 iog provided without state funds , 255-( S.qUlI. deodorlnt •• 
dropped. In our case, the ratio per cent - or about equal to the lowl h.s bean 1t_1"I In tilt ' .... 4.n., C.llfornl. 9110$ Phon. 337.'''' 
r 0 s e rapidly between 1963 and increase in cost of living. One II~m~pr~o~v~a~m~en~t~If~ .. ~e.~4~.~m~l~c~a~,",~~====~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1966 when the flood of students of our major worries is that the -
exc~eded our capaclty to emplor State appropriation this time will 
facuity. IC you wish, you can .ay fall short a.nd that we shall be 
this was a period of rapidly ris- forced to make a sharp increase 
Ing efliciency, Since 1966, the ra· in luitions, If that happens, it 
tio has been Calling slowly ... we will be because the General As· 
have been able to appoint more .embly failed to appropriate ade. 
faculty. You can uy thla waa a quate fun d s, It wiU not be .,. 
period of improving educational callie the Board of Regents or the 
quality. My ludement Is that 'Nt adm\nl&lraUon of ibis Unlvwaity 
are moving in the right direction want large hikes in tuitions, Our 
now, toward a lower ratio, But at policy is steadfastly for keeping 
best it will take several m 0 r e the financial barriers to students 
years of staffing beCore the ratio at the very minimum, 
reaches whdt I regard as a rea- L.I m. tum now 10 the build
sonable level. One of our most ing p ..... ram. The shortage of 
Important financial nee:ls as we 'lud",1 and faculty housing, 

which had pllgued UI for m.ny 
Yllrl, hll been fin.lly 0"""" 2 Cabinet Men com. In the pili two or Ihr" 
yurs th.nks to loinl ~rts of 

Tried to Resign prIv ... tnttrprl .. and the UnJ. 
WASHINGTON III - TWo of verslty. 

former President Lyndon B, Our fesldence halls are lIUb
Johnson's Cabinet members tried stantlally filled and we Intend to 
to resign in policy spat. that In_ keep 'them lhat way. We have 
volved, at least In one case, dlf. done a g rea t deal to Improve 
ferences o'/er the Vletnameae them, Overcrowding has been 
war, it was learned Friday. eliminllled, physical facilities 

"[t's accurate" said former have been lmprov~, and "'!any 
, ,cultural and SOCIal amenities 

Secretary of Labor W. Willar;tl have been added. Our older mar. 
Wirtz, onc~ one of Johnson S ried student apartments are also 
closest adVIsers, of, a report that filled and the new ones are belng 
he had offered hiS resignation very well received and will 100II 
las October" be filled, 

Othor ~ollrces confirm\'<! t h ~ t The condition is quite different 
former Secretary of. the Interior lor academic building space, 
. to"·.'r' L. I)dal!, '" a dispute Whereas in 1963-64, the UnJver
over Cederal parkland poUcy, of- SKY had 208 square feet per stu· 
: el'e~ to qui t las' Saturday, just dent, loday, it has 172 quare 
two days before Ihe .Johnson ad- feet for each student, and this 

I "~Iion went out o[ ofrice. counts the buildings that have 
Johnson dId not pick up the been funded but not yet com

, ' S ~ n~ the two quiet- IIleted. You can call this decline 
Iy left office along with 0 the r in space per student an improve· 

i ~ .' ,j -'. • " ., ",ocratic mpnt of efficiency or you can call 
1inist"aUon on Mood.,. it gro s overcrowding, according 
JiI',: ~u '01" •• I ,liS resJgna· to your ouUook. Most authorllles 

tion after Johnson, under fir e consider 200 square feet per stu
"om the National GOI'ernors' dent a minimal standard, On this 
('onferencc, blocked his attempt standard we fall far short. At 

m' rge Ihe Federal·State Em- any rate, I don'l find ~mbarrass
ployment Service in the Manpo~· ing ~he frequent quesllo~5, about 
er Administration In a reorllanl· effiCiency of our 5pace Ullllzation, 
zatlon of the Labor Department. I can simply Quote the figure of 

cures 

unres 
The brooding palace and 

btehivt tombs of Mycenae. 
The royal apartmenls 01 the 
Sun King, 1Ulankhamen's 
treaaure. The Temple of VenUi 
at Baalbek. The LabYrinth 
on Crete, The teeming bazaars 
01 Cairo. The Blarney Stone. 
ArchaeologiSts who lell 
you more about a ruin than 

that students are a lot more See your travel agent t:I 
advenlurous and CUriOUS than mall the coupon, 
most travelers, So we weren't r'" .------.., 
afraId 10 be a Htll~ lar out when I ~jf:Fth:::N:..York. K!1OO22 
we planned our Ihneranes, I I'd hi. 1o .ee which cure II right 

But 01 course we clicln't ,'lor me Plea,. ,end compleloln. 
neqlect any of the more down. formahon on your II SlUdonl 
to-earth delails. Like deluxe or 'I "N°

urs
. amo ______ _ 

firsl·closs hotels throughout. 1 Add ______ _ 
Deparlure dates that lit right rill 

1 

Clly' _______ _ 
into your spring or summer 

\ F 15 60d Slat.' ____ .... Zip_ 
That's jusl a small samp e vacation, rom 10 aya. I 

IUlt who ruined it. 

of whal'smc\uded tn OlympIC', And,olcourse,Olympic's " o.~~~~ 
II Student Tours. We figured apectalatudentpricea. 1... _______ ,_-' 

through ordl'l'ly proces.... But 
I think it il f.ir 10 say thai the 
question of how .. university 
should be governed, whal art 
tilt rights .. nd rtsponslbililiH 
of the m .. ny vroups concerned, 
hIS nof yll bHn .. Ived .ny· 
where In the Un iltd SlallS. 

I ~tituencies, the various PUbllca- 1 the rate oflncreue In both Itate 
lions .about the. Univer, ity have and Federal appropriatiOlls a\> 
been Improved ID style, content, pears to be leveling off. A3 to 
and attractIVeness, several TV . , 
programs have been produced, the cnUcal State app.r~ation, 
and most important, a periodi. the key to the situation IS the 
cal, The Spectator, bas been es- capital borrowing bill. If that II 
tablished Spectator is already a enacted, .0 that mo t of our 
widely-read, prize-wmning publi- capitol needs can be mel through 

The University 01 Iowa has cation. the sale of revenue boods, then 
apPl'rently enjoyed good rela. the bulk of our State approprla. 
',ions with the alumni, people of Relal lonl .mong tilt thru tion can be used for operating 
the State, the Legislature, aDd Regtnf Inilitutioni h.ve been PUlllOSes, The operating fundi 
public officials, accrediting bod- cordl.1 .nd tilty have wor1ced then should be sufficient to carry 
ies, Federal agencies, and faun. together lowird common ,oall. US through _ at least at a mini. 
dations, The growing financial Also there have been cordial mal leve\. But it is a long road 
support from all sources, and the .. nd mutuilly helpful rel .. tionl betWefi\ now and the I'nd of the 
reassuring reports of many ae- betw .. n tilt University Ind Ihe legislative session, and no one 
crediting bodies have been evi- prlv.te ~01II9's In!! tilt public knows what will happen. Pertoll
dences of this public confidence. community colleg". ally, r am optimistic. I have faith 
There have, of course, been oc· It Is tlme to bring this talk to that the people of Iowa and their 
casional criticisms, In particular a close. I hope my remarks legislative representatives have 
the pdblic has been criUcal when- about events at the University OI \SUfficicnt appreciation of higher 
ever they have seen reports in [owa in the past rive years have education and i1fflcient pride In 
the news media about disorders helped to put the progre of the their state universities that they 
Involving students or faculty, On University into perspective. By jWil! make sure that the UnIver· 
the whote, however, there has any criterion one may chOO$e - sity ,rets rea~onable support 10 
been remarkable public under- competence of faculty and stu- I hat the hard-won proln'ess of 
standing of the problems 01 high- dents, educational standard , the past may be continued, 
er education in a turbulenl era, teaching effectiveness, research 

The membership of the Alum· and scholarly accompli. hment,\ 
nl A sociation has more than public service - the University 
doubled, from 5,886 in 1963-64 to is doing a creative job and ad-
12,957 in 1968~9. It Is expected vancing rapidly. 
that this member hip will reach But we still have far to go, and 
20,000 by 1971'72. the financial outlook is uncertain 

In (he effort to communicate espcciaUy in thc year or two just 
more effectively with our con- ahead, {nnation continue but 

Stop 
hunger 
Start 

The underdeveloped nationa 
are in a race with time. 
While they .trusgle to catch 
up with modern proarw, 
mankind's oldest enemies do 
their damage /lOW, 

HunKer and malnutrition 
kill 10,000 persona a day, 
maim children for , life
,tunt their bodies, deaden 
their minds. Needless dis
eases cripple and weaken 
many more, Laek of educa
tion and trainini doom 
young people and adults to 
a hopelCSl cycle of poverty. 

America would not be 
.Ameri~a if "'. closed our 
heartI to human 'Kony ·at· 
bollle or abroad, CAn if a 
way to ·reach the needy in 
COUDriCl whose resources 
are far !ell than our own. 

Your contribution does 
more than keep. people alive. 
CAD" Pood. Self.Help and 

MEDICO programs help th' 
hunjI)' arow IClf·.utliciellt. 
Health, education, food pro
duction, job training, COn· 
.tructlon of community fa. 
cilities from schoob to roacis 
.nd water .eystems-these are 
the auppUet and aervicCl 
CWI provldea In the Damt 
of the Am.erican'people, 

Your dollars are multi. 
plied by those you help: lo
cal governments .hare opo 
erating costa, and commu· 
nity, groups give what they 
can in materilh and volull
teer labor. Our' Government 
givea farm abundance for 
many ~f the feedin, plw. 

Every doUar can aerYI 
lunch to 90 children ' ••• $10 
treats 14 patients at a cUnie 
••• $300 per c:Iassroom can 
buy 'materia" for parenti to 
build a achOQI. 

Whatever you give, your 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

337-5676 
20)1,; E. Wl'shlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

concern spean straight to 
the hearts of the millions oj 
persons Cu.! aid. in Africa, 
Asia, the Middle Eul and 
Latin America. Mail your 
check-for the sake of those 
who need help so badly, and 
for the kind of world all of 
u want. 

Trom: ______ _ 

Nd •• ,."d .... 
I. 0.... C •• lri· 
hUon, .r. ea.
,,,, •• lIbl4. 

For Used 

f HAWKEYE 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 27, 28 and 29 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

Mon., Jan. 27 Tua •• , Jan. 28 Wed., "an. 29 

Any 3 Garments 

$ 3 09 PlUS TAX 

PLEATS EXTRA 
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Swiss Olympic Exhibition Gives 
International T ouch to Field House 

By MIKE BBING 51 b I y noticed It had they SeeD "'Itat'. IOmethin, [ think 
The Swiss Olympic team has them perform. The Swiss captur' you'll find in all international 

now come and gooe. But as it left ed four of the meet's six events teams. Teams from the United 
Iowa City Friday afternoon, It en route to a 268.85-253.05 victory. States just seem to tire faster as 
left something behind to be The meet went just about the the meet progresses." 
~er~ - ~ fee!\ng of c1~e way Ha~eye ~cb MUte Ja.cob- Paul Oml, an Iowa graduate, 
ID~rnational lies With 8 foreign son predicted it would. Jacobson sat out the last hall of the meet. 
nahon. . said Thu;.;day afternoon that be "Paul's bad a pretty severe 

'I'brough the years, athletics if the Iowa team. could cold lor some time," said Hollae-
has been OIIe or the threshbolds really challenge the SWISS In fel "Also he's been practice 
in the promotion of international team score, but that "we should r dung w:, emester which has 
relations between natiom. The be able to take a couple of I~a 'ted the !oowu of time he 
intimacy and emotionalism of firsts In the individual events." h: been bl to devote to gym. 
the athletes of the world was I_e'. Bob Dickson end Rich tic Ha.~ ot tired " 
readily seen in the Summer OIy· Scorn "'II to It thet JROb- nas s. e J g . Purdue Resumes Play 

At Minnesota Tonight 

mpics in Mexico City. son'. pffiYlonition c.",. true. The mtlvltiK .. t und.,. wev 
Dickaon who w.s still obviou.. ebout e helf hour letl, but the Some 3,000 fe". _re t .. et ... 

to •• e"'lllinll of this Olympic 
spirit ThuNday night wh.n lillY 
wiln.ssed In nhlbltiOll by 
Ill. Olympic toem from Switz· 
erllnd end lIle Unlv.rslty 01 
10WI. Th •• vent 'II" tIM first 
sueh Intemltionel cllmpetltion 
in Ill. Field Hou ... 

Iy fev~lng • .prained right Mltir,.how was quito Imp ..... 
k .... , ceme up with chlmplon. slve, Two 5'111 .. yodelIng IIlrl. 
ships in the still ringl and hlllh and en eccordlonist openod the 
bar. Scorn took e first In the prOf/rem, while the lIymnuts 
long horse and placed fourth In WI" tiki", their wlrm·up U· 
.1I.around behind Roland Huer. ereise.. Many of the 5'111.. CHICAGO IA't - The nation's Ing average than the Bruin. 
111.,., Henl Ettlin end Melnred Iymnesh dernotlstretod their No. 1 team, UCLA, hogged the (No. 7>. 
8erchtold of th, Swiu tum. tectful timlnll by doinll th,lr college basketball spot1Jght In . In o~erall te~m acruinl, MJcb· 
Dickson and Fred Dennis a wlrm·up. In timo with the th Mid tho k d b t Igan WIth 91.9 IS lopped nationlll· 

The Swi s team had very little raduate of Southern minois ~nd mUlic. e . west IS ~ee en.' . u, Iy oolv hv Mor~pad State at 
rest, but no one could have pos· ! member oC the U.S. Olympic Following the yodelers, was a two Big 10 teams ~th staH~. :r.I.l. t'Urdue's 9! .7 averaga ~ 

ADVEaTISIMENT team in Mexico City. belped parade of the two teams with a edges over the rrughty Brums surpasses UCLA s 89.8 pa~. 
,-_.....:;~~.;.;.;.=:.;.;.; __ -. Iowa to a leam victory in the member of each team bearing are in conference action today. In the ~her h~ves. of the ChI· 

ill' I h ~: h b D' k ... cago Stadium !wID bill expected sl rmgs. n I e oug ar, Ie· the flag of hls nation. The nation· Stili unbeaten Purdue (2-0), tIt t I f 30 000 M 
son and. Scorza le~ the way to an al anthems of the two countries led by the country's third best ~et~e (:2.2f ame~ Lo' ol~ (7~~i 
Towa trIUmph. DIckson scored a were played and you were soon scorer in Rick Mount, resumes ~ 'd j ht d th Y B' 10' 

1.. _________ --' respectable 9.35 to top Huerze- engulfed with the international after an 18-<1ay exam layoff in DUnr.1 a.y n(lgl 2) an ete Ig,-,_I 
I h I st 'ch h . ' OlS • enooun rs uruc' 
.er, w 0 ~as a y.ear s amp- aLmosp ere. a league tilt at Mtnnesota Cl·3) dent Notre Dame (12.2) ta-

'Miracle' Tot Yawns 
For Heare Fund 

10D of S~erland I~ tbe event. Th entire program lasted bet. tonight. ~ht 
The SWISS team arrived In Iowa e . . . rug. 

City only about an hour before ter than three hours and was Michigan (1·3) plays II regIOnal A single conference game !J 
.the exhibition was scheduled to complemented b~ freq~nt num· TV ma~nee at ~chigan State booked Tuesday night W!th mi· 
begin It was oing to try to et a bers from the Little SWISs Band (2·2) With Wolverine ace Rudy nois at a top spot lor OhIO State 
plane' from Cticago but in~ead and a trampoline comedy act by romjanovich . like Mount, hoI?· (3-0). The league race gel! back 
had to charler a b~s because oC Don Carney. ing an overall scoring margm into near full swing next Satur· 

miserable weather. ItESUL TI: on UCLA's great Lew Alcindor. day when Ohio State Is at Pur· 
The wealher kept Ike Heller SWISS m .n, IDWA 25US With UCLA Invading Chicago due; Wisconsin at minois; MJch· 

a former Iowa star, from attend: Ett~~or(srl~c~tt~) ISc::~=(~). (~uo~: Stadium 10 meet the Big 10's igan State at ~ndiana; and 
ing the meet Dennis filled the oeler IS), Berchtold (S) and Bruob· Northwestern Friday night and Northwestern at MlDnesota. Iowa 

. wUer S)· 8.10 • •. .' t Ch' St d' t I absence left by Heller. Side Horae: 1. Huer ... ler (S), 1. ChIcago Loyola torught, MIChl' IS ~ Icago alum 0 p ay 
"The thing thlt amlltd mt" AllelCh IS), s. BruebwUer (S); 9.20 gan (No 2) and Purdue (No 4 ) DaVidson in a non-conference , stm R IIlfI: 1. Dlcbon (I) 2. (Ue)' . 

said Dick Hollaepltl, lormlr Dennis (I) and EtUln (S), ~. Hiler· also boasted a belter team liCor· game. 
Iowa gymnastic. cOllch "wei .oler (S) : 9.35 

th t nd nd ·t· ' f"'- Lobi Hor .. : 1. Seoru (I),. 2. 
I reme ous co 'IOn a m. Bercbtold (S), S. EtWn (S); 9 ... 

Swiss team. Th. trlv.ling Parallel Bin: I. Hueneler (S), 
, Z. Elllin (8), S. Berchtold (S)· 9 .•• 

doesn I seem to both'r th.m. High Bar: I. Dickson (I) 1. Huer. 
In I~ct thlY ,eemed to get I teler (S), 3. Scorza (I); 9.35 

, AU·Around: I. Huertel.r (S). 2. 
.Ironll.r as the meet w.nt on. tLUIn (S). 3. Berchtold (S); M.40 

Peggy Fleming Edges Rival 
For Female Athlete Honors 

Y D bb' MGt NEW YORK IA'I - PreUy Peg· light for the United states In the oung e Ie eyer e s gy Fleming, the Dresden DoU of Winter Gam e s at Grenoble, 
HEART SURGERY • a v e d U.S. figure skating, was named France, with her artistry on ice. 
live. of botb Mr. and Mn, T A A hi A d Female Athlete of the Year Fri· 
L. R. Grum),ol. of LongvIew, Op mateur' tete war day, edging swimmer Debbie 
Wash., In 1961. Tben, In 1968, Meyer in the closest balloting in 
alter %1 ' year. of childless the 38·year history of the annual 
marriage, Baby David was NEW YORK (A'\ - Debbie MeY'1 City, laid at her hom. In Sac. AssocIated Press poll. 
borDo Little wonder all three er, the indomitable spirit of ramento: Miss Fleming, the only U.S. 
lay, "Heart II My Cause," the U.S. OlympIC swimming '"I'd have to say it's really gold medal winner at the Winter 

The green·eyed brunette, who 
later turned professional for a 
reported $500,000 to make mov· 
les, television specials and ap· 
pear in ice shows, became the 
first U.S. gold medal winner in 
figure skaling since 1960. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~a~~~~1~t~~.~~fu~~~~ed_~_~, ~ winncr, became Friday only the ceived." the first swimmer ever to win She also reaffirmed America's 
fourth female in 39 years to win And she left no doubt about three individual gold medals at poSition in the sport, which sui. 
the 1968 Sullivan Award as the her immediate goal.!. the Summer Olympics, by just fere<! a crush!"g blow when .vir. 
outstanding amateur athlete in "1 hope," she said, "to break six points in the nationwide vo(. ~ually the entire t~am was killed 

Are you missing 
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FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
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for only 

$ 
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the country. some of the records I brc>ke last Ing by sports writers and broad. III a plane crash In 1961. 
Miss Meyer, In winning the year." casters Miss Fleming. resting at her 

award bestowed by the Amateur Her coach, Sherman Chavoor, Miss 'Meyer, actually received Los Angeles home after "t 0 0 
Athletic Union, gained the honor agreed that Miss Meyer was ca· one more first.place vote t han man~, hot~ls , and too .much hotel 
in the closest vole tabulation In pable of that and pointed out Miss Fleming 158.157 and the food, Said afler hemg told of 
history, edging two other Olym· she would soon be back in the two each had 90 ~ond.place her selection, "I th~ it's a w~. 
pic standouts - dlscus thrower Al pool by pointing at her hair and votes. But Mi;s Fleming gained ~:rfUI ~ward to receive. I ttllnk 
Oerler and decathlon star BiJI saying: the award with 47 third.place It s a bl~ honOT. I want to thank 
Toomey. "We'll have to get it cut off voles to 38 for Miss Meyer. That all the people who ~?~ for.ma." 

A 16.year.old high school girl pretty soon." gave Miss Flemi:lg 698 points to Ami, she added: 1m gomg to 
from Sacramento, Calil., Miss The $.7, 116·paunder accu· 692 for Miss Meyer. cel~rate by stay~ng home and 
Mlyer competed at Mexico City mulat.d 1,237 point. In the vot. Points were awarded on the eating my mom s home cook. 
d .. pit. Illness and achi.ved I I", by sports write", bl'llod· basis of three for a first.plaoe ing." 
unique dl.tinctlon by b~ming nlt'N, AAU offlciel. end em.. vote two for a second and one Miss Meyer - at 16 - three 
lIle lint swimm.r ever to win leur sportsmen. Derter w.. f~ ~ third. Besides the two U.S. years younger than ~iss Flem. 
lold medals In three Individual .econd with 1,165 end TMmlY Olympians, no one else in the mg., . proved her mdorrutab.le 
events. third with 1,110. Tweln otheN t t th S G voting was a serious contender. sPIn. a . e ummw: ames .m 
Miss Meyer won tbe 200. 400 w.r. lIomine .. d but .11 'II.... Golfer Kathy Whitworth was ~exlco City c0!ll~tlDg despite 

and 800-meter freestyle races far down in thl voting. a distant third with 285 points illness and achlevmg a uniqUe 
and added the gold medals to a Oerter, of West Islip. N.Y., ' feat by winning rreestyle r ace s 
trophy case already hulging from won the discus at the Mexico followed by tennis star Billie 
her efforts in setting all standard City Olympics, becoming the Jean King, 272; golfer Car 0 I at 200, 400 and 800 meters. 
world freestyle records in races first Olympian to win four con. Mann, 130; Canadian ski i e r 
from 200 to 1,500 meters. secutive gold medals in regular· Nancy Green, 107; track 5 tar Drake Goes 

The medals and the records Iy scheduled Summer Games. Wyomia Tyus, 30: tennis player 
brought Miss Meyer thl' award Toomey took the gold medal in Nancy Richey, 20: Czechoslovak· 
named in lIe memory of James the decathlon, always one of the ia 's Olympic gymnast, Vera Cal· 
E. SuIJivan, one of the founders Olympics' glam~ events. \'ska, 16; and Penny Ann Early 
of the AAU, and given to the In becoming only the fourth - trying to become the first fe-
"amateur athlete who by per· female winner, Miss Meyer male jockey to ride against men 
formance, example and good In· joined swimmer Ann Curtis, - 15. 

For Victory 
At Louisville 

lfiuence did the most to advance 1944; diver Mrs. Pat McCormick, Miss King won the award in 
,the cause of good sportsmanship 1956: and sprinter Wilma Ru· 1967, but there were oniy two LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA't - Bar· 
during the year." dolph, 1961. Besides Miss Meyer serious contenders thIs time - r i n g a shooting - catastrophe. 

Miss Meyer, whose blond. and Msis Curtis, only one other Miss Fleming and Miss Meyer. Coach Maury J 0 h n believes 
tresses no longer are as close swimmer ever has won the Miss Fleming, a fragile 5·3'h, Drake's hopes of remaining in 
cropped as they were in Mexico award - Don Schollander. IOS·pounder, captured the spot· Missouri Valley COnference 
"iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~_~_~_iiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiii~~~ basketball title race here tonight 

against Louisville will hinge on 
defense. 

1968 is history, but do you ramamber-
, lb. nlml .f ~ ... wile sIJIt ...., Kitlll4y? ____________ _ 
• lb, isllnd dmstate4 by I "iI!r III'tII4!qk'1 ____________ -
• n, tI!IItry tblt ..... " tilt Wint.r OIyIIpics! ____________ _ 
, Tile primlry that iliad, SeutIr M~ .... IIS! ___________ _ 
• TIle Iflat Iniversity that cilsMl classis Ifter staHlt ritts1 _____ -:--___ _ 

• TIle relion tllit Pnsllent .It ... 'ICIantl Iff Omits t. U.s' ~ •• ben IS. ,lac'l,mA!_ 
• The solution found by Interllti,nal CllTtlqleadilS t. pr.ssures far devaJuinl the 'ollarl_ 
• The winn.r of tile RISt Bawl ram.! ________________ _ 
e Th, pramise Canll'eJS IIICtl' fr,. tilt Adillinistmitl fir miII,_ iIIcQII tax IocrIlSl! _ 
• n. twt eIIi.f danprs Ct.frlltH ~J Mirt trus,laIIt patlutsl ________ _ 

a 
If you can score 100 per cent 011 
that quiz, maybe you don't need 
the great, new, colorfully iIIus-
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1008 
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But if yoa don't order It, think 
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l in 1"7 [$UG) ...... ; The Torch I, P.ned [$2) I 
...... ; The Wlrr.n Report [$1.50) ...... ; LightnIng 

I ~.~. 01; I~:~o~~ i~ ., .... ~. T.r.I~~~ and Treg.dy [$3) 

ShootinlZ is a variable faotor 
according to crowd influences, he 
said. I 

"Defense on the road I think 
is what wins f~ you," John 
added . "Crowds don't affect de· 
fense." 

Drake prepped for lis battle 
against Louisville, a game to be 
regionally televised at 12:30 
p.m., by thrashing Bradley 9S· 
76 Thursday night In Des 
Moines. 

The victory gave the Bulldogs 
a 5·1 conference record in solidy· 
ing their second place position be· 
hind Tulsa's 6-0, frontrunning 
mark. 

Louisville, whlch J 0 h n labeled 
"good all·around" lind • "welJ· 
balanced tearn," Is 4-2 In Valley 
standings and In third place. 

John, in describing Looisvllle 
as '''nearly an aU·senior team 
like us," said top Cardinals to 
watch will be sbarpshoot,ing 
Butch Beard. fourth in Valley 
coring at 22.S, and Mike Gros· 

so, who leads rebounders wit h 
a pace or 16.3. 

"[ hope we can win," J 0 h n 
sald."U we do, we'll be off to 

races. It', • big ,ama to r 
us, and we know It." 

WMT to Televise 
Iowa-Purdue Tilt 

The 10wa·Purdue basketball 
game on Tuesday, Feb. ~, at La· 
fayette, Ind ., will be televiseq 
by WMT·TV, Channel 2, in Cedar 
Rapids, it was annol1l\Ced Friday. 

The lame belins at 1:30 p.m. 
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U.S. Helicopter Losses I . Bucher Testifies in Secret Bevel Denied S' h J 5 d 
I W CI t 1 000 R' h H I Ir an ury eate ; 
n or · ose 0, I ca~?a~~ot~· ~~I~~~'~f; r~ ~~:aedlnOfth~O=oo~~,:,r~~ ! ~~~1s~:~~::~~lI from 19,t to e P Defense Mot'lon Next' 
SAIGON IA'! - The toll of U.S. I fiery crash of a helicopter Jan. days of sometimes anguished . t II ' sII ' to North K The list of witneaaes included f 

hr licopters shot down by enemy 115 about SO mil e 5 south of Da ~ublic le timony. to!d a couti of In II li~ce IP 0- Rear Adm. Frank L. Jobnson. R D 
r.unners reached 999 for eigbt !liang. Inquiry behind closed dOOl'l Fri- reans WIthout a fight a year ago. commander of U.S. N a v a1 ay s e ense LOS ANGELES 11\ - Prose- ror. II needed before testimOllr 
y~ars of war today with dlsc1os. Seven men. four crewmen and day about secret as~ 0( ita lucher, who wept nd II.... Forees in Japan when the Pueblo cution and defense reaebed 3ur- begins. :.. 
ure that two more had been three woun.ded soldiers. WeT(' I capture and the capllvlty of III dewn •• he told Ttturtd.y of was seized. and two capI.s.iM MEMPIDS. Tenn. "" - Crim· prise agreement. Friday on eight Sirhan, a slender 24-year~1d-
knock.ed fro m the skies, killing J5 kille? Thursday. when. their crew. d.ath threats to hlm .. 1f .nd hI. then on his staH. Thomas L. inal Court Judge W. Preston Bat- men and four women to try Sir- Jordanian, Is accused of fatally: 
Americans. medical evacuauon hehcopter Also to testify at the clO8ed 1II!5- crew th.t pr.ctdtd • con.... Dwyer and Forrest A. Peaae. tie told the Rev. James Bevel han Bishara Sirhan on • charge shooting Kennedy on June S aftepo 
Th~ I/.S •. Comrn~nd disclosed was hit by . enemy fire and ions lasting into Tuellday wert .Ien of lIIy\nt, wa ........... nd Pease .waa JobftIoo·. chief 01 Friday he may not help defend be murdered Sen. Robert F. Ken- the latter WOII victory In Calt-: 

that a Marine regimental com· crashed 23 miles north of Pleilru 1 Cmdr. Uoyd M Bucher'. lUI*' .lIent I' h. entered the .... Ien. t~ff while. JohnlOll W8I Buch- James Earl Ray against a mur- nedy. fomit· .. Democratic presidential· 
mallder and an artillery officer in the central higblands. Ilors. ' When he came out at _ he er 5 SUperior IIIId Dwyer was der charge in the assassination Court was then recessed Ulltll primary electlon. -
were among eight killed In I h e The U.S. Command. a I d the Their statements the tid!>, Mid he w., "much "*' r.. chief 0( alaff for InteJ1lcence. of the Rev. Martin Luther King next Wednesday. when the de- Superior Judge Herbert v;. 

evacuation helicopter, plainly per's aUorney told newsmen I ..... " .nd "'at the .... Ion II w., Ie John...,', he.tI- Jr. This. the judge said. Is be- f_ will argue a motion to Walker t old \be newly ImpaneUe4: 
'Miracle' Thaw N.ed.d "!arke<! with red crOS8e$. w 1I s would be "crucial" to bia cUeDi "w.t _II." qu.rters th.1 IIIChet- mete"" cause Bevel b not a lawyer. quasb the Los Angeles Coonty jury: "So far as you're c0o-

T S M
. hiD hit whIle leavlna a battle zone. The court has told Bucher he II The court 01 five admlrall urtant pi... .... help, MY,", Bevel, lormerly associated Grand Jury indictment .galnst ~rned , the case Is ~ untlt' 

o elve Ie gan •• r I Tlte 15 deaths in the two North K-. ......... - with King. says he has evidence Sirban, on grounds the panel b next Tbursday at 8:30. . . . 0. 
LANSING. Mich. "" _ AA crash" brought to an unofficial N • h k flrl", at the PueIIlt wlth S1 """ whleb would ACquit Ray_ He BOO not repre5elltatlve 0( tbe com- not talk about \be case amOll[ 

many as SO.OOO deer could starve total of 1.288 the number of per_ avy Is Pass ng t e B cannon and madline ""'s. lawyer Percy Foreman. Ray's munlty. your3el
v
es or with IInyone el~ 

to death in Michigan thill winter lIOIIS kUled in combal crashes of I UC Bucher testified Jast Monday chiel defense aUorney. conferred Jurors were ordered to report Do not take personal phooe caI1r. 
unless a "miracle" thaw melts hellcoptel'! In the war. At least that before the Pueblo left Sue- with the Judge earlier In the day. to court next Thursday. b~t the •• • Keep your health." -

heavy snows before aprin,. says 993 have died in mishaps not as 0 P bl S Ch boo Japan, on a mlsslOll 10 check After \be meeting. the judge )ud~e an~ attorneys Indicated H ••• lel II I. ".xtrtmaly "",," 
Ralph A. MacMullan. Michigan'. a result 01 enemy aetlon. n ue 0 enator arges on traMnlasions from Soviet said Bevel. an official of the testunony 1I\ the case - expected IlItely" they -..Id Ita lock.£: 
direclor 01 natural resoorces. The estimated $578.5 million ' ships and North Korean radar. Southern Chrlstia.n Leadership to last three months - wouldn·t up n.u ..... .,. nl,ht In a htMI -'" 

Emergency plans are being worth of helicopters lost repre- "He (Johnson) said they (t be Conference. which was founded begin until the 101l0winC week. II will h .... n .ft.r ttstImony:;: 
formulated to feed deer huddled sents only a small portion of the WASHTNGTON (.fI - Sen. PI!!- affair. ipueblO's two 50 caliber machine- by King. had asked court permis. The Jury ...... rnent Clme an ~In •• And he cautioned them-
into clearings deep In the north approximately $5 billion in total er H. Dominick (R-Colo.l ebarll- Mansfield told reporters he ' cons) were to be used In sioo to associate himself with the I .. t d.y of the third week that If they IIrl"l paf'lOll.1 pot-:;: 
woods. If necessary. MacMullan aircraft losses suffered by the ed Friday that the Navy Is try. . . ' the event that all else failed In Ray's legal defense . Battle said of the trl.l. INI a!lout • watk .. u ..... - "don't I ..... ny-
saId, the department will mobil. United States in the Vietnam ing to blame Cmdr. Lloyd M. ~InkS Itt the iore~~ ~altions extricating ourselvu fro M a be rejected the request because .Irll.r than altwnty. had In- thi", in your cln. W.'v. , -
ize civilian snowmobile task war. Bucher for the Pueblo affair ra. nun ee, 0 W I e s I harassment .ituatlon .ueb as Bevel Is not a lawyer. He &aId die. ted they thou,ht lIlay w.ulel the flntlt bunch of "'I.v" Itt--
forces to transporl lood, and air As the helicopler loss figure I ther than the officials who de- .member. ~ the Armed Sen- had not been experienced be- he explained that a law degree is hlv •• panel. ttll, at ... !' -
drops are being considered. neared the 1.000 mark. military nied him the means to destroy lce~ CoMmIttee wOl want to In· fore." . required to practice law in Ten- The defM3e said during the I Chief defense attorney Grant
Michigan's deer herd is e sti- analysts .at U.S. headquarter the s py ship's secret equipment. ~uI~1 ,Into all aspects ol t be Bucher added : "He was qUIte ne see. Bevel told a meeting of morning session It would accept B. Cooper laid the defense team: 
mated at 500.000 head ; a 10 per reported they expect stepped.up Dominick, a member of t he ue 0 s capture by North Xo- sure that they would never be church leaders Thursday night the group. The prosecuUon. after needs Monday and Tuesday hr 
cent loss would be a major di- enemy attacks in the next four Senate Armed Services Commit.. rea.. t ~eeded and r was under the deC- that he could prove "within 30 considering it over the noon Iprepare for presentation of evI;; 
IBste r to conservationis13 and wppl(S. which they termed a tee. said in an inlerview t hat But MlIIIsfleld . saId he does not. Imte ImpressiOll that everyone minutes" it would have been Im- hour. agreed. dence Wednesday on the motiOll' 
hunters alike. erlUCII period In the war. lop Pentagon officials did not tell expect any achon until. a I t e r was not in cooCIIJTelJCe at Com- possible f?r Ray to have assas· "If the court please." said to quash the Indictment. : 

the committee in briefings last the nayal cou~ 01 inquu-y com· mander Naval For~s Japan slnated King as he stood on a Deputy Dist. Atty. David N.. Cooper earlier In the lTlal halt 
year that Bucher had requested plelt;s III hearrngs and announces Ihal guns. s~?Uld e.ven be located halcony of the Lorraine Motel Fitts. "the people accept." I told newsmen that a major req,;; 
such a destruct system. its findings. on the ship. last April 4. Selection or six alternate ju- son for attacking the makeup QI. 

University Bulletin Board Bucher testified at I Daval .. 

Univerlily lull.lln INr' Mlk'i 
musl bo rtcolved ., Th. Dally 
lowen offiCI. 201 Communlctllln, 
C.nlor. by nOOn of tho ,.y IMfo,o 
publlc.tlon. Th.y mu", 1M ty,., 
• nd II,n.d by .n .dvlMr .r eHl· 
car of fh ..... nllltion IMln. pub
IIclzod. 'urely IOCI.I fundlonl .... 
not .lIglbl. for thl, ... tlen. 

HUMAN ItILATIONI LAt: Ap· 
pll.atlons .re now .vaUabla In the 
OCfl.. of Stod.nt A.tlvlUel In th. 
Union lor the Iprln, .. mo,t.r hu· 
min rel.llonl pro,ram.. AppUca. 
tlOM are due f.r .fI.campu. pr ... 
,rami by a p.m. J.nu.ry 21. 

DIIA'T COUNIILINCJ and Wor· 
maU.n are avaUable. Ir.e of char, •• 
.t tbe R.lllot olfl ••• IBO~ S. Cllnlon 
St.. on Tu.sd.y·Tbunday Irom 7·9 
P.III. and on Sunday from U p.m. 
For lurth.r Inf.rm.llon uU 137· 
8327. 

ODD JOII for wo",en are avail· 
abl. at Ibe Fln.nclal Alda 0111 •• . 
Hou.ekeeplng lobs are IvaUable ,t suo an h.ur. and babyamln, j.bl. 
SO •• ntl an hour. 

court of inquiry In Corooado. 
Calif .• this week that he request
ed the destruct system two or 
three times aoo that It was r&-

UNION HOUn: ".n'rl' lIulldlng. jccted oocau c of " monev and 
7 a,m,-cloa1n,; OH1cfS, Monday·t'''rl·. " ., 
dlY •• a.m.·5 p.m.; Informallon Dtlk. I lIrne. 
Monday·Thur.day, 7:30 •. m.·11 p.m.. Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Frlday.8alurdl)'. 7:30 am.·Mldnlsht • 
Sund.y t a.m.·11 p,m.; R.crtlflon Mansfield of Monlana predicted 
A.fI, Monday.Tbursday. 8 a.m ·1l at least two Sena' - -mitte
p.m.\. Frlday·S. turday. 8 a.m.· Mid· '" .. ~.. ~. 
nlih SUnday ... 2 p.m.-II p .m., Acll· will want to look into the Pueblo 
yltl .. Ctn, ... ",onday·Frlday. 0 a.m.· 
10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m . .oI:30 p.m .. 
Sunday. 1·10 p.m.; Crull.. Croft TIMES 70 THEA TIll 
Cenltr. Mond.y.Frld.y: 9:30 • . m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p .m.-lI :30 p.m .• 8:30 C.der Rapid., Iowa U.-I'll 
p.m.·l0,30 p.m.i. Whttl Room. Mon· 
dly-TIIunday, 1 • . m.·10:30 p.m .• Fri· Ev • .., Eve. At ':M p.lft. , , p./II. 
day. 7 am.·11:30 p.m .• s.turday. 3· Mat Wed S" Sun at t I1 'SO !,.m Su d. :1-10 30 ..' •••• • .. p.m. 
III;' .. /iMm. d~U:~'7 • . ~.-7 : '.: :: "DAZZLING" 
lI ... aIIf.st . 7.10:S0 a.m .• Lun.h. 11:30 
a.m.-I p.m •• Dinner, 5-7 p.m .• 51.11 
lloom, Monday·hIDay. 11 :30 a.m.' 1 All Selh 
1:30 p.m. 
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pte 7 DIYI II to 10 1U 

DAILY 
IOWA 

APARTMENT4i FOR RENT 

THR!:E ROOM lurnllb.C\ ba .. m.nt 
.partmenl for Iwo or three,rad

uate m.n. '100.00 or '110.00. Watk· 
Ins distance. 337·53n. J.:&4t.fn 

NICE. nJRNlBRED on. bedroom 
.pt. Good lotaUon. A ... II.bl. reb. 

2714 Wayne. 33804ll'1. 207 
MALZ ROOMMATE - "anted - to 

lIIar. luxury apt. 116 S. Do<l.l • . 
ApI. I. 1-4 
ONE BEDROOM unlornlabed bUI 
15r.~~~lock . Tel.. fl00.00. 33A.07~ 
FURNISHED CoralvWo. b ... ",.nt 

.pi. UIUlU.a provided. '75.00. Male 
atud.nta. 338·5012. 2-4 

LZA VING, IIIblo_ turnlah.d. cor· 
on.t - McIrOom UVlnJ ,.,.,111. 

dlnlnf lelt.hen. Ail utWOu, .Ir 
condl 1001n, paid. P.rllln,. laundry. 
351·7864. 353-l104O. 2-1 
nntNtSH.ED APT. - .. upl • . t20 lit 

Ave. Ala. aI •• pln. r.om. 338-84". 
S-Ulln 

rUilNlSHiDTwo BEDROOM II .... 
Coralville. bu.. aIr.condlUOnln, 

1130.00. 551-46%3 a.lII. evellln,. 141 
BARGAIN - 1U1I1.alO~rnIJb.d, 

un{urnl.hed 1 or 2 bedroom. Ev.· 
nln,. 131-7314. 1·18 
SUlILEASING IUrnJahed efflcl.ncy 

apt. Carp.tlng. alr-condltlonln,. 
Av.lI.ble Feb. 1st, Welt lid. Aptl. 
5E. 337-l1188. 1·31 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... D.y, . ... . ... lie • Word 

SIx D.y. •. . . •...•.. 2%c • Word 
fen D.y . . . . ..... . . . 2k • Word 
On. Month •......... SOc , Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Words 
CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On, In .. rtlon • Month .•• $1.50' 
'ivi In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.30' 
ren Inurtlon. a Month .. $1.25' 

'R.t" for Each Column Inch 

LOST AND FOUND MOBILE HOMES 

FOUND: Sh.rt haired f.mal. ull. "011 SALE Oil RENT - tumlJhatl 
•• ut. North Gilbert 51. :J38014i1f. two bedroo", In ,oodlblpe. AnY. 

H' abl. now. 1$101745. :IoUtf" 

CHILD CA.I 10'.110' lIILTON. two bedroom. ClJ'o 
p.ted, .Ir-c.ndltloned plrte" 

----------- !Bon·AInJ. 351-3524 arter j weekdan 
or all day wetltnlll. W 

'IILDHOUJI ,"ooi HOUIII: Mon· 
d.y,Frld.y - noon to 1 p.m., &:30 to 
7:30 p.DI.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
P.III.; Sunday - 1 to 5 1'.10.; alia 
play nllhtl .nd famlly Dllbtl. O~n 
lo Itudent.. faculty Ind ,tiff. m 

WANTED - MAL! to ahare dupl ••• 
Parkin.. BurUnrton .nd Summlt. ______ ~. 351·U22. 2-1 

APPROVEO ROOMS 
PHONE 337-41t1 

• ard required. 

HOMOnXUALTR.ATMINT: TIle 
Department of P.ychlatry I. de •• lop· 
In, • tre.tmenl progr.m lor young 
men with homos.xu.l probl.m. Ind 
preoccup.tlonl. Youn, men wb. d •• 
alre further ID.lorm.Uon .houlil 
write to Deparlment of P ,ychl.try. 
Box 1M. 500 N.wton Road Iowa 
City. or call 35.H067i pref.rably be· 
tween the hours 01 and 2 p.m. on 
Tue,day •• nd Fridays. 

OATA ~ROC'UING HOURSI Mon· 
d.y·rrlday - 8 •. m.·noon. 7 p.m.·5 
p.m.; clolOd Saturday .nd Sunday. 

WIIOHT 1I0OMHOUIII: M.nday· 
'rlday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; 'l'utlday 
and Friday nl,hlo - 7:30-' :30: 
Wedn •• day nlghl - 7:15·9:15; Sund.y 
- 1·5 p."'. ID .ard. required. 

OOD JO IS: Male students Inl.r· 
.. led In dolns .dd j.bl for ,1.110 
an hour .hould regl,ter with Mr. 
Moffit In tbe Office 01 Ftn.nel.1 
Ald., 108 Old Dental Bulltlln,. Thla 
work Includ.. re movln, window 
acreen5, and Jenera1 yard work. 

C:OMPUTU CINTU HOUIII: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 • . m.; Sat. 
urday - 8 I.m.·mldnlllht; Sunday -
I p.m.·2 a.m.; Dlto Room ph.ne: 
353.3580; Problem An.ly.1 phone: 
353-4053. 

NORTH ~"'MNASiUM In the l'I.14· 
hou.. Is open to stud.nts, f.culty 
and .taiC for recr.aUonal use wh.n. 
ever Il Is not being u.od for cia .... 
or other ,chedul.d even\l. 

WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOUIIS: 
The women'. Iymn .. lum .wlmmln& 
pool will be open [or re.reatlonal 
.wlmmlnlf Monday Ihrou,h Frld.y 
from 4:15·5:15 p.m. This I. open to 
WOmen .tude nu. stoff . faCUlty aJld 
f.cully wIves . Pl.... pre",nt m 
ends, .taIr Of IipOLl .!le cards. 

SUMMER JOIIS: A qu.llfyln, t • • t 
lor summer jobs with 'he Fedoral 
Government wm be given Jan. 11, 
reb. 8 and Mar. 8. List, of job. avaU· 
able and te.t appll.atlons are .1 the 
Busln... and Indu.trlal Placemenl 
Office. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fteldhouse " 
open to .oed re.reabunal acllville. 
e8eh Tuesday and Friday nl,ht from I 
7:30·9:30. provided no at hlelle •• enll 
ere scheduled. All studen ts, faculty 
and starr and tbelr spouses are in· 
.Ited 10 use the fa.llltles. Available: 
badminton, swimming, table tennis, 
gOlf. darts. welghtlUting Ind Jog. 
glng. ID card required. Chlldr.n are 
not aUowed In the rleldhouse on 
play nlghls. 

BUSINESS PLACEMII>I1', Immodl· 
.. t. registration In the BUllnell Ino 
• ndustrlal Placemenl Office. low. , 
Memorial Union, Is advl •• ble lor all 
student. who would like t. Inter· \ 
vie'" for job. In bu.ln •••• Induslry. 
or government durin. the 1811 .ea
demtc year. 

FAMILY NIGHT: Fam1Iy nlabl .t 
Ihe ~'Ie l dho u s. will b. h.ld trolft 
7:1509:15 every lV e~ne.dIY ~laht. 8 .. 
play nights Cor available aellvIU.,. 
Open to stUdent.! r •• ulty .nd at.fl 
and their Irnmed ate famlll ... Only 
ehldlren of University penonn'l .nd 
.tuden ts are allowed In tho PI.Id
house . Children 01 frl.nd • • re not 
vermilled to attend. Allo. all chll· 
drell ol , lud. nts and Unl •• rolty per· 
sonnel must be accompanied At .1: 
limes In the Fieldhouse by • p.rent . 
Children attending wlthoul a par· 
ent present will be sent home; thl. 
Inelude. high school . tudent.. Pa r· 
ents Il'e At all Urnes responsible {or 
the safe ty and conduct o[ their . hll· 
d...,n . m card. required . __ I 

_ MAIN LIIIRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Friday - 7:30 • . m.·2 • . 01.; Sllurday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m.·% 8.m. All departmental libra· 
rle. will po.t their own hours. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
E.empUon Examlnattons will b. 
IIlven Jan. 17 and 18. 1969. Appllu· 
Uon ~ to lake the examination must 
b. made by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the 
Women', Cym. 

III!AfURI AT 

1141 

J:4S 

5:31 
7:31 

t:. 

SHOWS AT 

1:30 - 3:50 
6:10 • 1:30 

Admission 

W.,k Day 
Mat. 1.00 

ENDS WED. 

ENDS TUES. 

benet11h her icy core ~ 
a d£speraJ.e c/esite *> bJ& • 

IIBirds in Paru"\t 
• REGIOH.L fILM ~ELE,t.SE .... CCK.O. 

JEAN SEBERG· MAURICE RONET 
and DAHIElLE DAMEUX 

SUBLET LAlIGE furnished on. bed· 
room Ipartment. Clol8 In, optlon 

••• lIlble. 338-7305. I-li l 
SUBLEASE one beciroOiiifurnlsll.iI. 

W.lkln, dlat.nc • . flOO .OO. 338-47110. 
1·29 

SUBLEASING - UniurnlltUod effl· 
clency. $89.00 month. 331-2873 or 
3S8·7058 ev.nln,. . 2·5 
FEMALE RoOMMATE to Iba" mod· 

ern apl. on Welt Blnton. 338-4528. 
1·25 

SUBLEASt AND SAVE: New 2 bed· 
room unfurniShed carpeted. .Ir· 

conditioned, bu.. children ... p.t. 
w.ltome. many extr.l. 351·6854 . 2-6 
TWO B ! D ROO M unfurnllhed. 

fI40 .00 monthly. 115 Crest. 351· 
1640 evenlnll. 1-30 
FU1INlSHED 3 ROOM near Uiilv.r. 

Illy Ho~apll.l. M.dlcal or ,radu· 
.te. 338-8331. 2.01 
WANTED - mal. 10 aha ... - fur' 

nlJh.d. clo.. In mod .. n .pt. 351· 
&eK e.enln,o. 2·22 
l'EMALE ROOMIllATE want.d to 

.h.re lar,. Ipart"'enl . Cia. . In . 
338-0413. 1·28 
THREI'] ROOM furnished b.se",ent 

.partro.nt lor two or three gr.d· 
u.te men. $100.00 or $110.00. Walk· 
ln, dlstaD.e. S-:Utfn 
FEMALE WANTED to Ihare apl . 

W.lkln, dln.nc.. $4$.00. Phon. 
351·7622. 1·30 
TWO ROOM lurnlsh.dlpBrtm.nt 

[or sln,le , .. dua', . tudent . f90.00 . 
W,lkln, dlalanc. to Elit C.mpul. 
337·534'. 2·2Ztfn 
EmClENCY ROOM:-Clo~ Avail· 

• bl. F.b. 1. Call afler 7::tO. 351· 
4898. 1-29 
WANTED - lemole roommlte 10 

. hare apl. with 3 othen. I.e Chao 
teau. Bu •. 351-6539. 1-28 
TWOBEDIIGOM turnllhld. Avail· 

able Feb. I . '145.00. Phon. 351· 
3480. 1-211 
SUBLEASING S or 4 man , put 

level (urnl.h.d apt. Call 351-4V90. 
1·28 

ONE BEDIIOOM unfurnlsh.d duplex, 
B02 20th Av • . Coralville. Call 351· 
~~ ~211 

ON!: AND TWO bedroom furnlah.d 
• n d unfuro1sh.d .partments. 

Phon. 337-7668. 2-21 

SINGLE ROOM - .. om.n - bOtn • 
prl.lIe..... J37·7123 all.r "SO p.m 

2-7 
SINGLZ - ROOM .... du.l. woman . 

Hom. prlvU .. u. p.rldn. . Aller SINGLZ ROOM, ",.Ie. nur UnI.er· 
S p.m. 817.28U.. 1-30 IIty Ho.pltal. Phon. 338-49013 alter 
MEN - doubl.. .. trlpl.. "5.00 &:00. 2-7 

911 ~fle .. on. 338-5645. W SINaL!:. WEST SmE close t. hOI-
ElCCELLZNT quiet a1n,l. approved pltal. Phon. 338-8901'1 alter 6. 1·30 

room - mal •. No oookll1,. $35.00. )lEN - ba .. ment dOllble roo",". 
SI9 N. Dod,.. 1·2' TY. com..\llet. kitchen. ott cam· 
TWO SINGLE !lOOMS. mall. Cook. pu •. 351·1273 .ft.r $. 2-4 

In, . 331-4047 .It.r 5 p.m. 337-4224. TWO BINGLE ROOMS. M.n .ver 21. 
;:-..,,-,==,..-_...,........;1:;;::030 512 E. D.v.nport. 2·22 

APPROVED DOUBLE. Mil. atu· SINGLE ROOM - for m.l. Itudent. 
dents Cookln,. Clo ... ln. 131-2887 Phon. 337-1641. 1·2' 

Ift.r 1:00. 1-30 
APPROVEDSJNGLZ .nd double 

room for m.11 .Iud.nt .. Cookin,. 
420 E • J.lt.rlOn after 5. H 
ONE SINGLE .nd doubl. 2 bath. 

full Icllch'~l walklnr dlstlnc. 01 
• • mpus. ,%S.uu. Phonl I38-tOtl be· 
lore noon .nd after 5. l·U 
FOil RENT - 2nd "",.st6r - Men 

2 double rO<)"'. - 1 aln.le room. 
OfI·.tre.t parkin,. 610 1:. Church. 
ROOMS FOil GIRLS llartln, Htond 

IOme.ler. Cooltlnr .. prlvU.,es. TV 
.nd Ree. 1l00Dl. 337·1t51. 2·1I11C 
ONE SINGLE or one doubl. - f.· 

male . AvaUable F.b .• acro •• trom 
Currier. R.frl,erator. $45.00 month. 
C.thy 351·3714. 1-30 
MALE - two a1e.plnr ro.ms ayall· 

'ble H.ond IOm.sUr. 338-0471. 
~~~~~~ ________ ~~~ n 
GIRLS - DoUbl. approv.d room .. 

Llghl cooking. Clo ... ln. J3804tM7 . 
WRC 

M=A-=L~E;---::2:-;II-n""I:-.. -j-:-l-d~0-U,.,bl,..-::;a .. u. 
abl. Teb. Clo.. n. 331.Q945. W 

MALE - oln,l. room. cookln,. 
Cion In. 338-0471. 2-21 

)(EN - Sln,l.s. doubl .. , IlItch.n. 
ahow.r.. W. of Cherol.try. 337· 

2405. 318.8535. 2·2llfn 

MEN, LONG COLD. ,noWY _Itk u... U ... ,I CI ,ot you1 ExuUent doubl. or ~ ...... , - exco .n ••• n I room. 0 .. 
double lor 2nd .. me.ter. One Block In. Feb. I. Call 351-1100. HOlIn 
to Campus. Show.... DI.I 3M.IMI. MEN - Room and board 190.00 per 

,.7 ",.nth . Nu Sigma Nu. 31~ N. Rlv· 
APPROV!D WO~ ~ ot .fflcleney 1 .. lde. 337-3167. 2·7RC 

apartm.nt F.b. I. .1'0 double MEN - 0lngl6 and doubl. room. 
room now. Parkin,. coollln" I. un- cooltln, prJvUe,... close In. S37· 
dry faellltl.. . 351.3887. 1.31RC 2573. 2·% 
OOUBLZ ROOM _ mal • . 538-8581. AVAILABLE l'EB. L Rooms with 

2.' cookln, alao w.e .ludlo - IIv· 
______ Inf room. BI.ck' . Gil LIcht Villa, • . 

SPORTING GOODS 42 Brown. H2AR 

MISC. FOR SAL! I']rrlCIENCY APT. turnlsh.d mIle. 
Clo.e In. AvaU.bl. F.b. A51.7330 USED SKIS. boolo .nd pol.. for 

• venln,. "I the budge' airier. Can Joe', New 
. • v Ski Shop on E .. t Roch .. ter Av • . NIGH'!' STAND. m.h.IlI.Y table 

SUBLEASE LAlIGE .1l1.I.ncy avail. 338.8123. 2-23RC revolving uphol.t.red .h.lr. tow.1 
.bl. now. LaJceoldo. Phone 351· MOD~Wln.beller tar,et rlne. rack. mliIC .Items. 351-389'. H8 

7271 alter 5. 1·28 CUllom Ch.rry Wood stocle and USED sorA In excell.nt contllti.,n. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted~ One lee.lIorl... c.n IU.a8tt Ifl.r 5,10 $30.00. Call eyenln,l. 337·"77. H' 

beclrOom lurnlllhod 'pt. Carp.t.d, "e.k nl,hh 1 ,. ---.Ir-condltlon.d. comfortabl.. 3SI. · ... ROOM DIVlDI']R. $3!.00; blacle 
"74 12' WANTED wrought Iron cent.r pl.ce, can· ... . . • dla holden. M.OO. 542 gawk.ya Dr . 

TYPING SERVICE IOX~1 WITLEY two b.droolll ltud1 • _____________ ... sherl.. dryer. alr..,on~ltJon.r, 
.. nnex, nellon.ble. Feb. OCCup •• 

TYPING SHORT PAPUA. UI.llla.. ey. 111.3521 w.ek.nlll .r alt.r 5:30. 
Downtown. Phone 137oU41 day.'. % 11 

351·U11 e .. enlna.. 2-.. . 
SELECTRIC TYPING - <:arbon rlb- I FOR IlENT - Tr.ller 10', hro betJ. 

bon, I)'lDbol •• aD)' I.nglb. ZlPerl' l room plu, ann ••• nicely furnl.hed, 
enced. Phone 33803783. ,.25 I Clo,. 10 town. campul n For • •• 
SHORT PAPtllS anel th..... Etec. VI.w Court. $125.00 plua utlUtie 

trlc typewrll.r. 3S8-8138. 2-17RC No children. 337·5781. 1·211 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon EXCELLENT CONDmON - I~ 

ribbon. ~xp.rlon .. d. rl ... nablo . tWlndsor - IOd5. CIIrpelln" ItudYr ,MU. Marl.nn. Harney. 337.a~. 2-14 I ort,e ,b.d. 338·3481. 2·1 . 
EXPERT TYPING _ el.ctrl., 24 lilll MELODY - 10'x~5 '; 3 bedroom.; 

hour Mrvlce. do .. "towlI. Phone .Ir condIU.ned. 42,700. Cau 338' 
U7.7Ii1l. U 2978 .,ter 5 p.m. tIn 
ELECTRIC TYPING _ Idlttn, .x. anytime " •• kend.. 8·11A!! 

p.rl.n •• d. 18«"'7. V-aAll 
I']LECTRIC TYPEWRITER. tb ..... 

mlnuscclpU. lltten. term papers. 
337-7918. 2-7 
TYPING - oxjl.rtenced .. t ... ilti. 

PI.aM •• U Mfa. Roun •• vUl. .t 
338-4709. 2-7AR 

PART.T!l\IE evenlnl work m.l. ~ 
ZI. Apply In ""rlon at Gear, •• 

Bull.t. alt.r I p.m.. 112 Marlier . 
H4tfn 

CARBON RIBBON Selectric typing: TRAVEL AGENCY R.servatlonlK 
Experl.nced In the.... manu· _ exp .. len.ed In tI.keting .nd 

ICl'lpts. I)'lDboll. 351-2018. I·HAlI tuerv.tlonl. Phon. 331.01510. 1.3lRe 
TERM PAPERS. hook reportl, Ih ..... WANTED-- 'wI -

ditto.. ott. E"perl.ne.d. qul.k man or woman th cat 
Hrvlc. r ... on.blo. 338-4858. 1.25AR for IIghl delivery work. A.enill .,.00 per hour. Apply to Mrs. M.t 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short Cowan. Old Capitol Inn. 13 noon tin 

p.p.r. .nd th..... Re .. onabl. 2 p.m .• Monday. January 27 . 1·25 
rate • . Phon. 331·7772. I·UAR OJ:iN"lIIlLLS NEEDS v.,,1 ladl .. 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbe.... for lelephone order lakin. work 

lerm p.pers. leltera. 131 S. C.pl. from .ur towa City Orrico. No .,.. 
lol St. 338·5491. 12-25AR perl.nc. n.c .... ry. SaJ.ry '1.60 per 
EXPtll ... ..,,..O ...,. 1ST - 1--rI hour plu. commission. Work .Ithu 

....,.... • ," - a ect e shift H or 4·9 or hOUri •• n b. IJ; 
Iypewrlter with c.rbon ribbon. ranlled . For Int.nl.,. .pply tn 1'.'" 

c.U 338-4564. 2·15AR I son to Mrs. Mac Cow.n. Old C.pltol 
EXPEIlIENCED TYPIST; y.u name Inn. Mond.y. Jan . 27. 10 • . m·.1J 

It, I'U type II. "EI •• lrlc Carbon noon or 4 p.m .·7 p.m. I·~ 
Rlboon." Dial 317~502 .fter 3:00 WAITRESS NEEDED d.ylime Good 
p.m. 10·25A.R. w..... Apply at Babb·, • . Coral> 
8E1TY THOMPSON - Electric; villi. 2-21 

Th.... and 10111 p.per.. E.p.rl. SJ:COND SEMESTER help want.d 
.n.ed. 3.'8·1850. l ·25AR noon •• nd .v.nIn, •. Ap~ly In pet
ELECTRfC TYPEWRITElt. experl. son It Bur,er Chef, 101 8. C1lntoll. 

.nted .. c~t.ary. Iccur.t •. Will do 2·22IIg 
pepers any len,th. :J38071at .venlnls, FULL OR PART TIME wallressei 
==--,;:==:-:=:-_-:-..:.I:;.I .~2=;2~R 7.3 and 3·11 shift •• Apply In p .... 
CALL 338-7692 AND .. e._.nd.. lor .on. My ... Hawkey. ReStaurant. 901 

expo 'Ienced .Iectrlc typing .. rv· ~I A.e .~!:a~e. 338-7127. 2·(tlft 
100. V,anl pa~r. tlr any 10n,lh . 10 r---=i:;;:::;=:===-=i:==o~ 
pa, •• or I ... I" by 7 p.m. eompleled 
same eVen Inc. tr .. 
TYPING - Seven 1"" experlenc •• 

el.ctrlc Iype. Fast. • .. urate aerv· 
1.0. 338-6472. 5-18AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM EI.c· 

trl., ,ymbols av.nabl.. :J3809132 
after 6 p.m. %.14AR 
TYPING - short papersL them. .. 
Ex~rlenced Phon. I3eoI'7I8 day., 

351-3773 ••• 00ngl. 2·10 

WHO DCm In 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER . 

I mmldlat. .ptnl"" ,,,I,. 

Itred nUri .. or IIc.nled prlc· 
ticil nun ... 3 p.m.·11 p .m. or 

11 p.m.·7 '.m. 

fEMALE ROOYMA'I'I'J to Ibne Cor- 1·28 
11.111. apt. With one other. 338· - VA' "NT'~- G'-8 A .. -'3110 alt.r S p.m. 2.1 POLITICAL PINS. token from put PANASONIC SI ..... Tau R.corder. ..... me. u , - rWils por-

.... -'-n Writ D •• - k E.c.lIent ·ondltlon. 1·26-. 1"0 trait. chlldr.n or .dultl. poncujl 

W. have • nurnry f.clllty; 
lat UI carl lor your child duro 

Ino the dlY whll. you ,I"". 
For furth.r Informltlon call: 

UP- TOWN • ftT-. Jl'urnl-,-h.-d"-room.· ~oCnteP.um"' •• "· low.. o. ... ~ , ' ,. .. hal" 00 .... ~ '" .. 10m-AQUA D ..... bed. "'llth,,;. c arC<> • ... ; P.ot.1 ,20.00; 0 
.nd b.th. 3S70453Q. 1·25 WANTED OLDER BOUSE or .,art. chair. tltchen tabl., doubl. bed M5.00 UP. 338.0210. :ioU 

WANd TED - .. f .... }. roomlllate .. c· m.nl aeeond .. mell.r. m .... t3 ,prln • •. S51-4eet evenln,a. 1·2S DRESllakS.r.1IlAKIN337 <!.'. tJtlDofwatnlo.bJy. ' cwar.~ 
on .. m .... r. .IS E. Jefleroon. .ft~r 5. 1·211 ~ - - - ...., \;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;:;:~ 331-04117 .. enlllli. 1.30 _ _ _ . ____ B.RTS STERro TAP. record.r Branch, la. Phone 648-4UI. 2-23 l" 

Fl:MALE ROOIllIllA ..... w.nt.d for BUYING{ SEUJNG. antlqua .. 114 .S, • complet. with mIcrophone, lapes, - -
'partm.nt. UIllltl.".' paid . • '1.2621 . C.plto . 33IoOttl. 2 U 125.00. 353.0818. 1-31 HAND TAILGRED h.m all.rallonl. ., TV. '20.00.' FAN, heat.r. "'l'IlI()nlte Coat •• dre ...... nd ,k1rts. Phon. 

H8 WANTIID TO IlENT - House aJld It d I 338-1747. . 1·29 
LA;7It;:'G;;'E;;--;U;:N"'ru=R"'NI= SHEJ)=::::--a-p-.r-"t-m':'.':;nt g.r.,e with b ... m.nt for 2 y..... b'IU •• .. 1 • .100 condit on. r ... on· .LECTRlC 8l1A VER Ir·' h '-

LOCAL GROUP 

NEEDS TEACHER 
lult.bl" lor three.lOur. ,1' ".00 Avall.ble July I. 137-7111 .,,01111" • e. 337· ... 1. 1-30 1MB .!~P·Sh' " our • "" 1 21 illBSON ES 'S5 thln hollow boAv "rv ce. yerl .r""r lIP· 

monthly. 151·7at2. 1·28 . ,uIlar. two ;lck.UP. 338-e974. I~ 2·1(1.R Itr d.y care .nd ,ctlvlty can· 
WANTED - m.le to ahore fur. AUTOS. CYCLES POR SALt u· c~D- furniture and .ppU.n-... 1R0NlNGS kY BOME. 338·1828. ttr "r the m.nt.lly retlrdtd nlah.d apt • .vanabl. F.b. $41 .SO. ____ ~ ______ _..::... - , 125RC ncI I h 
351.7593. 1.28 Open daUy. Kalona COlDDlunl1y =-:-=,-,-...,.",..,.",.-..,..--- . • .. v.rt y .ndlc.ppad. 
AV 1'63 VOLKS. SUN ROOF M,teO orl.. AUction. Kalon •• la. 2·21 OIAP£'( RENTAL .. nle. by ·Ne" 

2
AlLABLE FEB. 1 - very unique mI vf30 cl.an ""rilet ruMln, CONN VICTOR Coron.t. V.ry ,oDd Proce .. [ ..... ndry. )13 S. Dubufl'" For furtL-r Information 
bedroom apl. for 2 girls. Blat:k'. d" 00;;;' ~ I Pbone 337 ve66 22SAlI .... 

G.sllght Villag. 422 Brown 215Al1 or er. " "'.... 51.nt1 .v.· condition. 351-7626. 1·28 ' . . CO .... ct·. _ . .' nln'" 1·21 t'AST (, ASH - ~. ..Ill buy bo.ts ... 
SUBLEASE _ large lurnlllled ap( 1962 VOLKSWAGEN camper _ ton. ROYAL PORTAlILE TYPEWRITER. radIAl. Mrbll. bom ... or InythlnJi 

block from campu •. AvaU.bl. 1m. taln. doubl. bed. toUet. refrl,er- Excell.nt tOndlllon. $40.00. 351- tn .... It .... autoe. Hond ... T.V... P. GilROY, 351~1I 
mediately. 338-8587. __ ~ .tor. w.ter tank. lots of .tor"e 43U. 1·25 01 ytJua. 'rowncrest Mobil. 8.me.. '-;"",,,,,,,,,,,=:;;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:;;;;;:~ 
ONE BEDROOM. unlurnlshed. nov •• 'pac.. 1116' IIcVl" 3$-097$ w •• l<- LUDWIG DRUM SET. See .t 104 S. lIn t" 

relrlgeralor. atr..:ondltlonlnl, car. ends or Ifter 6. 2·1 GUbert. 1·30 IR()...,INOS - <;tudent hoy. . nd 
feting. Near Unlvorally Hosplt.1. 19M CIJEVn.LE 300 2 11_ bla.k. SCG'M' FM STEREO Al\I1'.; b.ad· ,lrl •• 1010 Rocheabr 337-1814. 
51·1739. 2·14 Lo.. mil..... fLn. ....dltlon. phon.s; AM (SW) ratllo; molorcy· l ·~AR 

MALE TO SHAIIE oow furnlahed Phon. o •• oln,. 311-7287. ,.22 "Ie h.IJn.~_ .Ie"trl" Imlle, .lu « FLUNKING MATH Or B.1ie st.u. 'ft E •• n' •• , .......... -- -- bluer. ao. ... per .. III off. 353-3137 tl. C-" J t .- -~ . ".......,.".... or __ lHO MODEL A e/l!l" p.rttaII, ... or wrlla Box 103 D'''u lo",an. 1.30 ell . au .... -..,.,.,. 1·25 
IU . 2·11 lIor.d. ~.ot. _sa~ eft.r 3. ...... ELECTRIC SHAVeR It 24-h 
NICE I AND 2 bedroobl turnl-~.d 1·" ORETSCH SNARE DRUM. Ixeellent -rvl-e "'Y.'" BarberePr'Sh'op our ... .. .0ndlUon. P.rteet for be,lnnln, - ,. . 

or unfurnlabed ap.rtroenla In 196e CORVAlR SPORTS COtiPE. Ex. C 11 -·IAR 
Coral.llle. ParI< Fair. Int. 338·9201. ceUent condition. ,9SO.00. 331-7305. ~a~de~rL nl:~\.. 338·2091 alter I a'r;ii ;==========~===;;;:~-~~. ~~R ~ ~ 
SUBL~T APT ~--d- - FORsALE -- 70' 01 3' plasll" "OV' 

L • one .,., room . Walk. MOTORCYCLE Helmet AMA. 351. ' -In, distance. Call w.el<.nds 351. «58. 1._ .r.d wlr. fencing; 9 - 5' ste.1 19012. 2-7 _ <0 postsl· major le'eu , baseball and 
.=:-:= 0:: --- -- - 63 PLYMOUTH 383 Hu.rst Dor,. as.or ed oolleg. pennanh; all rna· 

COLONIAL MANOR EAST 51de lu.· Warn.r clutch .nd pP. chromo. jor I •• ,u. "bobbing head" dolls; 
IIry on. bedroom lurnlshed or un· ovals. 337.53211. 2-9 complete IK4 " 1965 b.seball urds. 

AnENTION 

SENIORS 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE B.by· 
,111Ing Leallue: rOt membership In· 
lo .. mollon . can Mrs. Eric Befllslen al 
31; 1·3690. Members desiring , Itlers 
ca ll Mrs. Patrick Purswelr .1 351· FEATURES Curnlshed. Corpeted. drape •• stove, ---- ~-=~----..::::. Call 338-ll251 .Iter 5 p.m. tfn 

1 recrl~elltor from $105.00. 338-5363 AUTO INSUPAN",. "rlnn.1I Mut"al. TAKEN OUT _ Th. ad that ran 
"IIINTING IERVICE: General or. ' 1:.7. 3:oM· 5:47 or 31·1160. 2-4tfn IYou.l~ mc.1 t •• tH.~ prug r.lII. W.. here yeslerday ",as lak.n out be· 

flee. now It Graphic Servic .. BuUd. IvriSTH':M PTlIN VII.I.AnE .part. " Agpnrv UU2 HI,hl.M en""t. Of ClU" It got r.sulls l 

12112. 

INCOME TAX SER,(ICI 

Sand $5 & W-2· ..... 
Fedtr.lll'ld State 

BERNICE VALLEY 

Clarion, Iowa 505U 

Mljor II .. In • • company hu • 
unique progr.m th.t can 1.111 
to • clrear In proftlllon.1 
•• 1", 181" ""t •• or corporlt. 
m,t. 6 .. in training now at .n 
tveni", Irlining .cbool. $800 
par mo. ,ulrlnt" plu. bon· 
UI.' & •• pans'l upon gr.du. 
Itlon. 1% yr. trlinlng program 
.fter which you cln I".t. In 
any slat. or major city of 
your choice. No travel .... 
quired. 

Ing. 102 2nd Ave .• Coralvlll • . Houra: 7:38 - 9:35 :utnU lurnl. hed or "nfurnlsh.d. rice 351.2459; home 337~3. I·~ I ::::::::::::===:::=====::; ~::::::;;:;::::::;;:;;;:====:;;::=:::;;=====;;:~ 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center: .'lwy. 6 W. CoulvUl. 337-5287. 1.IIAR II 
Xerox copyln, and hI,h .peed duo - - --- IGNITION • • GUITAR • • pllcaUng up to 300 copies, In Clos. WANTED - female t. lb .... 2 bed· SCHERTLE GALLERIES full Slock of Glblon and othtr 
Hall Annex. 128 Iowa Ave. Houra: room apt. IA Cbateau. ~.lJO 351· CAR!;JRITORS br .... lulUrs. 8 4 I 1881 W GENERATORS STARTIRS OrI,lnalOIl P.lntl",. L 

a.m. to p.m._ _ IIROMEO AND JULIETII HA~PYPERSON to ahan .ttlc .I't. Folk - ~-::~I- J.u 
VETERANS COUNIILINO Olt 'N' on North Dubuque. $50.00 month. 6rill' & Strat ... Mot.,. 261. MUIe.tln. Ave. Slrlngl ,nd nl"gl 

FOItMATION on ben.flt. odd Job. Iy. Mary. 351-7706. w . PYRAMIi> SERV~CES t to t W •• kdlY. Ronlall A",lIablo 

TtI.phon. (515) 281-7055 col· 
lact for Mr. Sh.rm.n, p,rton- ~ 
n.1 M.na .... , batw"n 10 & 11 
a.m. 01' 1 , a p.m. 

or school problems b avaU.bl. lrom STARTS JAN. 30 __ ASTRO THEATR~ MALE RooWA'I'I'J ",.nted - on. 1 t to 5 Siturd.y. IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO the Assocl.tlon or CoUe,ld. V.ter . ... _____________________ 10 __ 
11 

bedroom IornlJhed. claM In. 621 S. Dulluque DI.I 331.5723 12'1t S. Dubuque 
.1lI.t "104804 or IS1 .. tKI, ._ f47.50. st.v. SSH1~ t.$ ... _________ ..1 L.. _________ --l 1-----------.1 :-..---------....; 
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Add to Flurry 
In Legislature 

Key Witness in Shaw Trial 
Goes into Hiding in Iowa 

Day Care Center Proposed Citizens' Group' 0pts to Go 

~~~ :~:~I~,~~~d.;~~~:~br,i. 1 ~~!!~.~!~~ i ~!.?" ~!!~~!I ~;~~~i2: . 
.n Iowa City. of a familY,1n keep the c~lld m (CBIC) voted Thursday to begin ever" as to the effect CBIC's ef· loIn the Of'IJlnlz.tion, .ine. _ 

The Johnson Co~nty Association ~e. hO!'le, .JIlSte~d of havmg In active participaUon in local gOY. forts could have 011 improving thlr:l of thl city's population I. DES MOINES "" - The leg· 

NEW ORLEA S IA'I - Defense protected, she would be aOowed 
attorneys said Friday a fearful to come." 
will1ess, who has gone inln hid· Neither Wegmann nor Hawk. 
ing in Iowa, has knowledge of ins would indicate what M r I . 
"considerable importance" in the McMaines feared. Hawkins said, 
defense of Clay L. Shaw, charg. however, that Mrs. McMalnes 
ed with conspiring t? assassinate has said her tesUrnony w 0 u I d 
Presiden~ Kennedy m 1963. shred to pieces that of star pros. 

lor Retarded Children plans to JnstitutionalJu him. ernment aflairs and some memo city government ,""'enn islature concluded the sOOlnd 
flJll'rate the facility in a down· 1rs. Sam Becker. 521 W. Park bers expressed ' concern that no . . • 
town church. The association does Rd .. a planner of the program, tud ts bel t th Hickerson ,aid that th~' coun· William G. Nusser, chalrman week of the current session in a 
not plan to charge parents for the said that pecific plans can nol s 1If:' .ont, 0 c.e. g~P'1 cll"HekeI.n on'glling, In de· oC . the CBIC Steering ?ommittee, brief flurry of activity Friday 
use 01 the facility. . be made until the number of fam· mg III e II'IC . en er, pendent group of conc~rnltd cit. saJd that membershIp in the that saw introducUon of some 

. . .. i1ie interested in the program the CBIC mem~rs unaOlmously Inns to help it direct the city', group was open to everyone. He The Witness, Mrs. Harold Me· ecuUon will1ess Perry Raymond 
Maines of Des Moines, lived in Russo, who bas testified h. • 
New Orleans five years ago. Her beard Shaw and two other men 
attorney disclosed Friday she plotUng to kill Kennedy five 
went inln hiding, afraid to reo years ago. 

The nel\- faCIlity will fill the are known. However. the group app'oved ~ decislO~ to. help p~C)- future. urged that people (rom all the potenUally contro~ersial . bills. 
need! oC the retarded children plan to provide supervision of a I vide the Cily. Council WIth advice , different economic groups of The new offerIngs Included 
w~ .are not Ijrese~Uy served by 1 child for a few hours to educa. on current cIty problems a well The mayor prom~ed that ~e Iowa City join the organization. propo als for Sunday beer sales, 
eJISIIll~ programs !n the county. tional and recreaUonal services as to suggest programs lor lu· resources of tho! .Clty plannmg In this way he sald CBIC would curtailm t ! th Hi h C 
These Include publIc school pro- ! . . . . ture community improvements. starf would be available to CBIC come near~r its 0~1 in bein a . . en 0 e g way om· 
gram. the Preschool for Retard· I Families IOterested IJI the pro- I COIC's decision came in reo f~r its use in obtaining informa. community spok~man for gthe mlssion 's power to set over· 
ed Children, the Nelson School gram should contact Mrs. Beck· sponse to a challenge put forth W.OD, and research data on the broadest possible cross section of sized load regulations and elim· 

turn for the trial. Trl.1 Judg. Edward A. Hag. 

and th, heltered Workshop of er. by Mayor Loren L. Hickerson, city s ~roblems and Cuture needs. Iowa City's population. ination of the $500 bond on bous· 
Goodwill Indu~tries. SWIMMING PARTY SET- who advocated that the citizens' He said he hoped CBIC would ing discrimination complaints. 

A subpoena for ber wal ob- glrty Jr., m .. nwhll., ruled 
tained by Ute Sbaw defense thlt the pt'OSIcutlon h.. t h • 
Wednesday during selection of a burden of proving an ••• I .. ln. 
trial jury. Eight jurors h a v e atloft plot was hatched In New 
been chosen in four days. TesU· OrlNnl, but does not hive to 
mony apparently will begin next .how It led to I:ennltdy's mur. 

The facility will be set up to TIle Iowa Mountaineers are grou.> become an active parll1er become .an ~mportan~ and acUve T U 
provide families oC severly reo sponsoring a swimming party at in 1M city's comprehensive prC)- pa~r tn City plannlOg. He also reasu ry rges A total of 17 biUs were Inssed 
tarded chlldrell orne relief from 7 lonight at the Recreation Cen. gram of planning for community promised the ~embers of CBIC • into the Se~ate and House hop. 
the responsibiliUes oC the daily ter. 220 S. Gilbert St. Regi tra. improvement. that the ~un~i1 would not treat S.lverless 00110 r pers, push.lOg the number of we\.!1. der. 

care thaI a severely handicapped tion Is not necessary. Admission Speaking as a guest at I h e the organ~zatlon as :'puppets of me~ures 10 the Senale to 73 
child need , the associaUon said. will be 10 cents. meeting, Hickerson said he want. ~ coun,:i1," or .as Just anrther WASHINGTON "" - Outgoing and In the House to 69. 

"If shl doesn't choo.. to 
CDme, I know of no way we can "We're not trying the death of 
obtain h.r presence," Slid de- President Kennedy," he said. 
f.nse attDrney Edward We.. Two jurors were selected Fri· 
mann ft-liowing disclosure of day for the trial of the 5S-year· 
the wltn.IS' !IOlng Into hid· old Shaw, who for years w a I 
Ing. managing director of the Inter· 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly • 
• Morning Delivery Five Days 

a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• HOTZ AVENUE AR~A 

• 300·400 BLOCK OF 
HAWKEYE COURT 

OTHER ROUTE~ WILL IE OPEN SOON 

Manager 

201 Communlcotion. Center - Phone 337-4'93 

ad hoc coml"lttee. Treasury Department officials I The beer bill was introduced 
.. ~ Though it was too early for any IbY Reps. Larry Perkins (R. 

specific proposals some CBIC have recommended to Congress C '1 BI ff) Ad' B ' k , Ih t'( k th .. f Ounel us. rlan nnc 
members Indicated their first a loa y e mmting 0 a {D·West Point! and Theodore 
concern would ~ In deal wit h silverless "silver dollar." Ellsworth (R·Dubuquel. 

"Her presence Is of consider. natior.al Trade Mart here. Court 
able importance to the defense," recessed shortly after 3 p.m. and 
Wekmann said . He said defense was set In resume at 9 a.m. to
aUorneys have made two trips day. 

such problems as sub-standard The coiro would be the same Th. measure would permit 
hO:Jsing conditions. unattractive diameter and thickneSll as a .. Ie of beer from 1 p.m. until 
and inefficient commercial areas, real sliver dollar but would be 8 midnight on Sunday. Tavern, 
inconvenient transportation faci!o copper·nickel sandwich col n now .re .... uir.d tD close be. 
itles and the city's very heavy similar to thc quartel'8 now twHn 1 a.m. Sunday and 7 
econ,mic dependency upon the being produced. And like the I.m. Monday. 
University . quarter, a Treasury s'pokesman 

Some m.mbers said they said, the silverless dollar would Sen. Ernest Kosek (R·Cedar 
were concerned thlt not on. probably show orange around Rapids) offered a biU that would 
student i. a m.mber of CBIC. the edge after being in use require that regulations govern· 
The group decided it .hould awhile. Ing movement of oversized ve· 

to [owa trying to persuade Mrs. The Warren Commission, In lis 
McMaines to return In New Or· official findings , said there was 
leans. no credible evidence of a con· 

Wegmann said Des Moines at· spiracy and that Lee Harvey Os· 
torney Lex Hawkins, represent. wald, acting alone. shot and kill· 
ing the witness, indicated "if ed Kennedy on Nov. 22, 1963, in 
there is some way she could be DaUas, Texas. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hicles on highways be approved ill by the legislative transportation 

W :1 [H ~ SllLB 
on Practically All Remaining 

WINTER STOCK 
Ladles and Junior Size. 

DRESSES - BLOUSES - SWEATERS - SKIRTS 

COATS - CAR COATS - SLACKS 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

SPORTSWEAR AT 70% OFF 

Practically Complet. 

Stock 
AILEEN 

LADIES SUITS 
KNITS 

NOW 

Y2 PRICE Y2 PRICE 

ROBES MITTENS 
and SCARVES 

SLEEPWEAR HATS 
V2 PRICE Y2 PRICE 

Early Spring ~ Sportswear 30 % OFF ~ 
Open Monday 'Iii 9 p.m, 

112 South Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 

committees. 
The measure grew out of a 

controversy over the Highway 
Commission's plan to authorize 
travel by oversized vehicles on 
the interstate highways under 
certain circumstances. 

Safety experts have claimed 
such vehicles would pose traffic 
hazards. The Legislative Rules 
Review Committee has recom· 
mended that the commission not 
put the regulations into effect, 
bul the commission has indicaled 
it may do so anyway. 

Another bill introduced by Ko· 
sek would triple the fine on 
truckers who violate load reo 
strictions on secondary and coun· 
ty roads during the three and a 
half month spring thaw period. 

The requirem.nt that persons 
making complain" under Io
wa's fair housing law fII. • 
$500 bond would be repealed 
uncltr a bill sponsared by R.p. 
Georg. F. Milligan (R·O .. 
Moina" .nd 14 other repre· 
sentatlves. 
The bond requirement was de· 

signed In eliminate "frivolous" 
complaints. but some black 
groups have called it an "insult." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

~'r1day, Jan. Sl - Close of exam· 
LnaUon week; 5:90 p.m. 

IXHIIITS 
Today.Jan . 31 - Unlvuslty Ll

brary ExhIbit: Chicago Book Clinic: 
Top Honor Book .. 

LECTURES 
Today - Saturday Lectun 

• David Krane .. _prize·wlnnIna' ra· 
dlo play, ''Tbe Calle .. t I. per. 
formecl tonl,bt It 7:30 In a WGBH 
production clJrecled by Richard Lee. 
In this play "the cool telephone 
Ipark, I hot love across space, real 
and psych.lc." 

• Unlveulty 01 Iowa Prealdent 
Howard Bowen'. "Stile of the Unl· 
versity" address, dellvered earller 
thl, week to the service clubl of 
lowl CIty and Coralville, Is re· 
brolclclSt thl, evenln, at 8:90, 

Series: "Personallty Develollmenl 
Following Severe Trauma In Infln. 
cy: A Flfleen·Ye.r StudY of e Girl 
with Glstrlc Flstull and Depr ... 
sian In Infancy"; Dr. Georg. L. MONDAY ON WSUI 
Engel, professor of psychlalry and • SweeUnck'. CanUon.. Slcrae, 
medlclne, Unlverslty of Rocheller, six short piece, sung by the Neth. 
R""hester. N.Y.; 9 a.m., Clissroom, lInd. Chamber Choir conduclecl by 
Psychopatnlc HospItal. Felix de Nobel, are heard at 8:30 

MUSICAL IV. NT. this morniOl on Aublde. 
Today - Weekend Movie: ''In. • Larry Barrelt concludes hll 

credible Shrinking Min"; 7 and 9 reading of "Tell Me That You Love 
p.m., Union IIIlnol. Room (adml", Me, Junle Moon" at 9:3G •. m. 
slon 50 cenla). • Eclward J. Bloulleln, President 

Sunday - Weekend MovIe: "The 01 Sennln,lon College In Vermont, 
Unlnvlled"; 7 Ind 9 p.m~_ Union n. Ipelk. on "The New Stu denio ano 
IInol5 Room (admission 00 centl). HI. Role In American Colleges" thla 

TOOAY ON WSUI mornln, at 11 on Dimensions In 
e WSUI Rldlo Ne,." II heard ACldemlc Froedolll. 

today at • I.m~ 9:55 1.111 ., 12 noon, • Hear h1gbllghlo from Proko-
, p.m., and 9:4., p.m. liev'! ballet, uCindereUa/' 811 per· 

• ProtelSOrs Eduard Nauducher formed In • recordln. by L'Orche", 
and Phlutp Hubbard, with Instruc· tra de 10 Sui... Romande, Ernell 
tor David McDougall, focus on for· Ansermet .. conductor, on Twentlelh 
el.n studenla studYing enalneerin, 1 Century "ompose" at 1 p.m 
It the Unlverslty of lowl thli mol'll· • Yehudi Menuhln I. the 'vlolln 
in, at 8:30. .010151 In Paganlnl'. Concerto Num· 

Another bill introduced in the • The original soundtrack reo ber I In 0, 0eus 6, In a perform. 
H Id h'ld cording from Ih. movl., "The Ince by Analo. Ftlloularl Ind the 

ouse wou encourage c I ren I Sound 01 Music" fe.ture. JulIe London Symphony Orchestra at 3 
receiving aid to dependent Chil., Andrew. Ind Christopher Plummer p.m. 
dren (ADC) t k at 9 1m. 0 Professor D. Colwyn William. 

o wor . • At 10 a.m. hear an add res. by of the UnIversity of Sukltehewan 
The legislation proposed by Dr. Sterling McMurrin before 11M .peak. on "The Re.Ue .. Generation" 

, 1968 Convenllon of the NaUonal It 48.m. on U. oC I. Commentlry. 
Rep. Edgar Holden (R·Daven· Association of Educltlonal Broad· • n Horbtlder tonllht at 6:30 
port ) and "" th ld Clst.rs. h .. r reporil In Engli!h Crom Deut· . ,. 0 ers, w~ per· • Mary Jane In PerlpecUve thl. IOhe Welle concerning the arl. and 
mIt county boards of SOCial weI· mornIng It 11:30 pre".nls the vi. eWI Ille 1n Germany today. 
fare in t' ADC a t t of the lawmake.. concernln, mart· • "School DecentrallzaUon Ind 
. ' se mg gr n s'. 0 luana IS Michigan Representillve Integration" Is the topiC dllOussed 

disregard a reasonable portion Oale Warner, Clllriman of I Spe· on U. of I. Radio Forum It 7 p.m. 
of a child's earnings clal Commltlee on Narcotics talk. Prof ... or Orville Hitchcock moder· 

. with Michigan Slate Senator Ro .... ales a panel which Includes Pro· 
I t' . the Se t f' I CraIg. Ccssor. William Moonhan, Willard 
n ac Ion In na e. Ina • "LA Boheme" by Puccini Ia LIne snd Russen Ro ... 

approval was given. on a 51 to 0 Ihe opera being broldcast II.. • Radio Theatre It 7:30 p.m. pre· 
Gte to a ~.A tit tl from Ihe Itlge or Ihe Metropollt.n senls John Whiling's last !UbIlSh.d 
V, projNDVU cons u on· Opera In New York City, beginning play, "No Why," produce for the 
al amendment which would allow II t o'clock thl, In.rnoon. PrincipII SBC by Martin E.,lIn. 
lh I . I l t t· 8lnge.. are ,opranos GabrieUI • George Bal., Professor Emerl 

e egis a ure 0 ease 1'0 mg res- Tucci Ind J.ln Fenn. tenor FII' tus of Philosophy II Johns Hopkin ' 
idency requirements. viano Labo. baritone. WUllam Walk. University, conUnues hi' .. Mes on 

er and Robert Goodloe, bas ... Ju.. the history 0' aellheUcl with • lec· 
The amendment, if also passed IIno DIn Ind Fernando Corena. ture on level. 01 meaning It 8 this 

b th H ouId be I d Kurt Adler Ia Ihe conductor. ovenlDl. 
y e ouse, w pace . AI ~:3O p.m. part one 01 . • ''HIt·Run Mow Down" Ind 

on the 1970 general election bal· program recorded at the Con,re •• "Crazy Horse" are Ihe North Amer· 
I t of Black Writers In Monlreal bMngs Ican Indian ban ad. heard lonl,ht 
o . historians C. L. R. Jamel and RIca. with Willie Dunn on Who Were 
The measure removes consU. .rd Moore SpeakIng on "slavery" The Ones? at 9:30. and U Africa." _ Bernson ruggest. • nice hot 

tulional requiremenls lhat a JlI'r· a Llst.n to conlemporary record· blth Tonight AI lowi. Tlke II al 
Ii . th' J dings by old bluel miller, FurrJ 10. son I'e SIX mon s 10 owa an Lewl., Ihl. evening It 8. • On Night Call It 10:30 New 

60 days in a county before being • Folk IIOng. from the British York Police Commissioner Howard 
_____ -=-______________ ....::~ _______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eligible to vote. 1.1 •• are (e.tured [onlght at 8:30 117 Leary speaks on "Are You Sare In John Dildine. the Clly?" 

i rf. 

for your Textbooks NOW!! 
, . 




